
sorriesti28th day of July, A. D 1 « 4 . at th e !o f the next ternr 
id. My Coart house thereof, m Tan « a ,  Tex- with your return 

but it as, at which time all persons inter-]how you have ex» 
chat is ested in said Estate may apfear and: Given under my
cade up contest said application. shttJd th ey !o f said Court, at 
> 1 wiU desire to do so. Texas, this the 9th
ir il ,o f Herein Fad Not. but have you be-jW . E. Smith, cier 
h f  thil fore said court on the said first day Lynn County, Texi
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The best way to cool off ia by drinkia| drinks nixed- 
at our fountain. They are cooling and refreshing, to the 
working maa who can run around and visit os for a few 
moments. W e always try to please.

Our Fountain and Parlor Service 
In the Be«t

Pay a Visit to

Tahoka Drug Cor
Drags Phone 99

We are offering the people of Lynn Coon- 
ty real bargains on practically everything j® oof 
stock.

AH oar Imported. Tissue 75cA end $1*00- 
Ginghams are going at only 49c.

All Midsummeiy Millenery at I ̂ 2#rice.

Obt Near Fall Goods, including hoH» ̂ e9fm i * 
•h icilh, and othor ai tides have arrived.

We Have What You Weal.

W. Small Dry Goods Go.
'ji' 1;:,; ■ *  . |

Tahoka, Texas. »
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M ethodist Revival Began  
Sunday; F. M . NeaJ Preaching

Revival services began at the Meth 
odist Church Sunday morning with 
Frank M. Neal o f Fayetteville, Ark
ansas, as the evangelist and Fred 
Poulter as choir leader. Services are 
being held twice each day, at 10 
o ’clock in th morning and at 8:30 in 
the evening. Good-sized crowds are 
attending the evening services, and 
those who go never fail to find plenty 
to please and entertain unless the 
keen thrusts which the revivalist 
makes at each service happen to cut 
too deeply. The preacher makes use 
of enough current slang and homely 
wit to make his messages intensely 
interesting even to those who us
ually find little pleasure in attendinR 
church services.

Sunday morning the evangelist 
took U3 the basis o f his discourse the 
story of the rich young fellow who 
came to Christ and asked: “ Good
master, what shall I do to inherit 
eternal life ? ”  His theme was Self 
Righteousness. He figuratively took 
the hide from the fellow who expect 
to get to Heaven by reason of his 
good morals. “ You fellows that 
boast about your morals, what one 
of you would be willing for a picture 
if your life, your secret thoughts, 
your lusts, to be cast on that screen 
before this audience so that all could 

? ”  he asked with dramatic effect, 
then he proceeded to make every 

fellow- present feel about as little and 
mean as a human can feel.

Sunday night, after leading out in 
few of the later songs, Fred Poult-

BROWN BISHOP ELECTED
SECRETARY OF C. OF C-

Brown Bishop has been elected sec
retary of the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce, to devote his full time to 
the work.

Mr. Bishop has been in Lynn 
county and this section o f the state 
ter a number of years and is thor
oughly conversant with the country 
and its resources. For a number of 
years he has been teaching, having 
been principal o f the Redwine school 
the past year.

It is to be hoped that he will have 
the full co-operation of the citizen
ship in this important task.

Wilson School Bonds 
Were Voted Monday

The election held in the Wilson In
dependent School District on Monday 
to determine whether or not bonds 
in the sum of $10,000 should be is
sued for the purpose o f completing 
and furnishing the splendid school 
building at that placq resulted in 
favor of the bonds, the vote being 
123 to 73. It is hoped to have the 
work begin soon, so as to have the 
building completed and furnished in 
time for the beginning o f the next 
school term. Wilson has one of the 
best small town schools in the state

l  er directed the choir and the con- an dthe Pe0P,c there are wido awake 
5  gregation in the singing of a m ed ley 10 the educational interests o f  the 
!  o f fine old hymns, and the congrega- community. Had it not been for the 

t tion seemed to thoroughly enjoy it. fact that the "eather is just a little 
The preacher’s theme was Service. dr-v and crop, prospects somewhat 
He read the story o f the mother «f ^certain , the bonds probably would 
James and''John approaching Jesusjhave cam ed almost unanimously, 
and asking that her sons be allowed j 
to sit, one on his right side and the ; A 
other on his left in the kingdom o f >
Heaven. In his discourse he took j

Sam Sanford’ s Judging Team  
Father Killed E nters Contest

Lived on Ranch in Arizona; Was 72 Accompained By Farm and Demon. 
Years of Age; Arrest stration Agents; To Advertise

is Made the County

Sheriff Sam Sanford received a County Agent A. L. Robertson and 
telegram late Wednesday afternoon ^Home Demonstration Agent, Miss 
from Wilcox, Arizona, to the effect^ Milie M. Halsey, leave today (Thurs- 
that his father had been murdered, .day) with a number of the members 
and it was thought that the right of the boys’ and girls’ clubs o f the 
man ad been apprehended. No de-. county for College Station to attend 
tails as to how the homicide was.the Farmers Short Course to be giv- 
committed were given. It is not. en by the A. & M. College, and where 
known whether he was shot or killed the boys and girls will participate 
in some other manner. The old in the state contests. These boys and 
gentleman was 72 years of age and girls won first prizes in the district 
was residing on a ranch near Arava- contest recently held at Lubbock, and 
ipa eighty miles northwest of W ilco^ ' now they are going to try to bring 
Two sons, we understand, reside back some honors from the state 
somewhere in that section o f the meet. They are taking with them a 
state. Wilcox is situated in the,large number of the folders recently
southeast'portion of the state on the!printed by the.News for the Tahoka 
S. P. Railroad. Mr. Sanford went to [Chamber of Commerce, setting forth 
Big Spring early Thursday morning some of the resources and possibili- 
to catch the west-bound Texas & ties of Lynn county, and they will 
Pacific. In a telephone conversation distribute these in the numerous 
with one of the officers Wednesday cities, towns, and villages through 
night. Mr. Sanford was unable to which they will pass en route to Col- 
learn any of the details No further lege Station. The boys in the party 
message relating to the affair has are: Yates Key, Ford Huffman, and
been received at the time w go to Walter Maecker of Wilson, Emmet 
press. McCord and Carl Jones of Grassland,

___________o__________  and Alton Flemming, John Paul Ray,
and Curtis Morgan of Magnolia. 
The girls are Ruby Ash of Draw 
and Lucy Manly of Gordon.

Trade with the 
advertise.

business men who

L. ROBERTSON’S
FATHER DIES

.occasion to score the parents who arc 
unable too control their children, and 
he made monkeys out of the fellows 
who permit their boys and girls to 
run hog-wild and then come to the 
minister to get him to try to lead 
them aright

“ The Unfinished Ta^k of the 
Great World War”  was the theme 
Monday night. The discourse, how
ever, had no reference to the war be
tween the nations recently fought 
out on the soil o f Europe. It related 
to the Christian warfare. He show
ed that the Christian life should be 
militant for Christ.
'  Tuesday night the evangelist took 
a whack at Evolution. He rapped 
the scientists who subscribe to the 

jTfthcory and showed how their views 
even on scientific questions are con
stantly and radically changing. He 
pleaded for a deeper and more gen
eral study and acceptance of the 
Bible, condemned Russellism. New

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marr, after an 
absence of d year or more, have re
turned to Tahoka to make their home 

Thought, Mormonism, and other isins j j key reside in their residence

County Agent A. L. Robertson re
turned Monday from Marietta, Okla 
homa, to which place he had been 
called the preceding Tuesday by the 
serious condition of his father. His 
father died on Tuesday before Mr. 
Robertson’s arrival. The elder Mr. 
Robertson had been a resident of 
Gainesville, Texas for many years 
but removed to Marietta, Oklahoma, 
a few years ago. He was 65 years 
of age at the time o f his death, and 
had been a useful and highly respect
ed citizen.

Mr. Robertson says that crops in 
Oklahoma and in Texas along his 
route are fine. There is going to be 
an immense cotton crop, he thinks.

FORMER TAHOKA
PEOPLE RETURN

that have gained some popularity situated near the High School Build- 
within the recent past. Mr. Marr has purchased an in-

The meeting will continue through terest in the barber shop situated 
out next week, and the indications j Just south o f Jacks Hamburger 
and probabilities are. so far as the!building on the corner, and will be 
human mind can judge, that there i J?lad to wait on his friends at his 
will be many reclamations and p ro -' new place of business. During most
fessions o f faith before the revival 
eloies.

METHODIST PASTOR
GETS POUNDED

The Methodist folks gave their 
pastor a good pounding last Friday 
night. Brother Howell reports that 
they even pounded his cow, bringing 
her a bale o f fine alfalfa' hay, nnd 
Daisy has been living in clover, as 
it were, ever since. It does the “ in
ner man”  good to be treated thus by 
his congregation, and Brother How
ell greatly appreciates the kindness 
and generocity of his people.

of his absence from Tahoka Mr. 
Marr has been in the barber busi
ness at O’Donnell. For the past few 
weeks he and Mrs. Marr have been 
sojourning in New Mexico. Their 
many friends here are glad to see 
them return.

PRESTON LEE BECOMES 
MANAGER OF LUMBER 

• YARD AT ROSCOE

4 >

Preston Lee departed for Roscoe 
last Friday, where he ha3 been made 
manager of the Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber Yard at that place. 

Preston was principally reared
-------— ------ o---------------- - here and is a young man o f fine

FRANK HODGES ‘ character and ability, and his friends
CRITICALLY ILL are delighted at his promotion. The

---------- News will go to his new address
Frank Hodges, who has not been weekly.

in good health for some time, lies , — ------------ o----------------
critically ill at his home. He had a i MEETING TO BEGIN 
hemorrhage o f the lungs Sunday AT MAGNOLIA SUNDAY
evening, since which time the at- -----------
tending physician has not held out Elder Charles W. Watkins o f Pet- 
much hope for his recovery. His ersburg will begin a meeting at Mag 
many friends deplore his serious ill- nolia next Sunday morning, and it 
ness and trust that God in his provi- will continue through the following 
dence may yet spare his life awhile week, closing on Sunday night, Aug- 
longer. ust 3. Rev. Watkins just closed a

---------------- o----------------- . meeting in Tahoka last Sunday, and
J. W..Small and family left M on-:he is an interesting speaker. Every

day fo r  a pleasure trip o f two weeks (body is cordially invited to these ser
in sooth Texas. 'vice*.

B E A N , W E S T E R , A N D  P A R R ISH  
A D D R E SS T A H O K A  V O T E R S

Tahoka got her share of public i fidence and friendship. After serv- 
speaking last Saturday afternoon. A j ing awhile as county judge, I enter- 
good-sized crowd assembled. in the ed the practice o f the law in Lub-
district court room to hear Judge 
Geo. R. Bean, candidate for district 
judge, and Prof. J. K. Wester, can
didate for the legislature. Before

few minutes were accorded to Judge 
Parish of Lubbock who spoke in tb

bock. My opponent has stated that 
I have had no experience in the trial 
o f criminal cases. I am sure he 
would not wilfully misrepresent the

these ge^tlemfn spoke, however a facts, but he is mistaken. For a
lumber Jof years I practiced both 
jvi^ and criminal law, and I was re-

interest o f Parke Dalton- <rf-^»sbs.v<^air>-4»in~9omc-Jvery~ important cri mi- 
ton, candidate for district attorney.' ‘ nal cases. As for that matter I can

Judge Parrish called attention to not see that Judge Mullican has much 
the fact that the first district at- o f a record in the practice o f crimi- 
tomey of this district resided in nal law. He, got several men in the 
Lubbock county, the second in Lynn pen, -whom he Represented, before 
county, the third and present one in he became district Jpudgeji and he 
Dawson county, and that no Crosby has got none in the pen since except 
county man had ever held this posi- on pleas o f guilty, 
tion. He further cited the fact that “ I feel it my duty to refute some 
both the candidates for district of the things that Judge Mullican 
judge reside in Lubbock county, that has said about me. At Idalou, where 
Lubbock county has always had the " 'e  spoke several weeks ago, we were 
state senator and the representative requested not to engage in anything 
in the legislature, and he thought like a debate; so I contended myself 
that some of the other counties in in merely making my announcement 
the district ought to be given consid- and stating a few things anout my 
eration in the election of the officers ; life and my experience, and sat 
He presented the claims of Parke jdowr. Then Judge Mullican spoke, 
Dalton as one of the most brilliant ar.d he had not been speaking long 
and capable young attorenys on the;unU  he began to attack me He 
plains, clean in life and character.: said that a petition had been circulat- 
standing for the enforcement of the ^i asking me to ran and that the 
law. His appeal for votes for Mr. cuminal element was backing me. 
Dalton seemed to meet with a sym- I want to. say that some of the very 
pathetic response on the part of his!best •■•i‘ '7cns in Lubhock county and 
auditors. ;i: Urn by county signed that petirim

Judge Bean Speaks JCont’d on Last Page)
Judge Bean was then introduced i ---------- --------------- ;----------------------

and began by showing the importance LYNN 
of the office o f district judge, to 
which he aspires. He spoke in part 
as follows:

“ The office *of district judge- is 
one of the most Important offices.
The district court comes in close 
touch with the people. It adjudicates 
their rights. It is a part of he state 
government. The district judge is 
simply your hired hand to serve you.
On next Saturday you are going to 
hire a man to work for you for four 
years: No man has a claim on the 
office. It belongs to you. You j

Public School Faculty For ^ 
Coining Y ear Announced

BAPTISTS CALL PASTOR

At a church conference held last 
Sunday morning, ■ Rev. B. N. Shep
herd of Matador was called to the 
pastorate o f the Baptist Church here. 
He has been at Matador only a short 
time, having been pastor at Crosby- 
ton prior to his call to Matador. He 
filled the pulpit o f the church here 
on a recent Sunday and met most o f 
the members. It is not known yet 
whether he will accept.

Kangaroo Kourt Tries 
An Important Case

A t a recent meeting o f the school 
board, the faculty for the ensuing 
school year was completed. Nearly 
all the members of the faculty were 
chosen shine time ago, but one or two 
were not selected until a few nights 
ago.

As stated in these columns several 
weeks ago, Superintendent H. P. 
Caveness was re-elected. The other 
members of the faculty, with some 
data respecting them follow: A. B. 
Sanders, Principal, who will teach 
Science. He holds an A. B. degree 
from Simmons College ^ id  was head 
of the Science department last year 
in the Cisco High School

Mrs. R. O. Moore is an A. B. grad
uate of Texas WVmian’s College of 
Fort Worth. She will teach English 
in the Tahoka High School. She held 
a like position at Mosquero, New 
Mexico, last year.

Miss Ruby Windsor, A. B. o f Bay
lor University, will teach Spanish 
and Mathematics, the same work she 
had last year.

Don A. Shiflett, A. B. o f Simmons

The Kangaroo Kourt o f Tahoka 
was in session again Tuesday after
noon. W. D. Nevels was the judge.
Jake Leedy was the prosecuting at
torney. A. L. Lockwood, G. W. Small 
and J. H. Edwards constituted the 
jury. Carl Grfffing was the help
less victim. He didn’t have the ghost 
of a show. As usual, the Judge was'College, will teach History. He was 
stern and unrelenting. The prose-1 in school last year, 
cuting attorney was vicious. The! Miss Lena Price, B. S. o f the Col- 
State witnesses were conscienceless, lope o f Industrial Arts o f Denton 
Even the defendant’s attorney was again teach Home Economics, 
treacherous; and the jury was merci- W. R. Lace, B. S. o f the A. & M. 
less. Carl was charged with having; College, will teach Agriculture. He 
knowingly, willingly, and deliberate- was in college last year, 
ly committed the crime o f matrimony i Mrs. Evans will have charge o f the 
He pleded guilty. He could do not-j^th grade; Mrs. Henderson of the 5th 
ing else. But the prosecution put on : firadeI Miss Agnes Morton o f Wich- 
witnesses to show the enormity o f J ta Falls will teach in the 4th and 5th 
the crime. Carl had no witnesses, grades;' Mrs. H. P. Caveness, 4th 
Every friend he had deserted him in grade; Miss Leta Carmack, 3rd grade
this hour of need. The jury found 
him guilty. They assessed his pun
ishment at a fine o f five dollars 
worth of cigars and a free ride over 
the streets o f the city. The peace 
officers, the court, the witnesses, the 
jury and the rabble all joined in ad
ministering the punishment. A  
trailer was hitched to the rear of an 
automobile. The culprit .was placed 
in it, sitting in a 'rcteker, and * su r-; "rif^ 'dal 61 ilv* °  
rounded by bedsteads and other par- '” ’<1 Miss tela

Miss Dovie Collenback, 2nd grade; 
and Mrs. L. F. Craft, primary.

Miss Inez W right o f Fort Worth 
will again he teacher o f piano, and 
Miss Milderd Shook o f Waco will 
teach Expression. Miss Shook was 
principally reared here but took her 
Expression training in the Emerson 
School o f Expression, Bo-ton.

Harvey T*,"<*ksfor>o \v>" •’ •rain be 
W - * School, 

tvI’v
aphernalia. They actually chained,', " ' ’ ,'tant- 
him to the vehicle in order to prevent j Mi*ses c -m p r 1- A Norton 
his escape. A  possee o f officers arm- 'pent the summer •- the N"rih T— 
ed to the teeth took their seats near State Teachers’ College at Den*

COUNTY PRODUCES
GOOD WHEAT CROI

The News is informed that there 
are a number of good wheat fields 
this year in the southeastern portion 
of the county, the yield running from 
20 to 28 bushels per acre. Thresh
ers have been running and the crop is 
now about harvested. While Lynn 
county specializes on cotton and feed 
yet it is proving this year to be also 
a successful wheat-producing section 
though the acreage is small.

ought to hire the man who can serve; PATTERSON CLOSES SINGING
you best.

“ When the judgment in the case 
of Ketner vs. Slaughter was render
ed a number o f years ago, holding 
that the school lands were subject 
to settlement, settlers or “ nestors”  
began to settle on these lands. The 
cow man and the "nestors”  had many 
disputes about these lands resulting 
in much litigation, some of it being 
in the county courts. I was elected 
county judge o f Lubock about this 
time and tried many o f these cases. 
Some o f the most distinguished law
yers of Texas appeared in my courts 
I was elected county judge of Lub-

D. E. Patterson closed a success
ful singing school, at Wilson last 
Saturday night. He reports that 
both the attendance and the interest 
were good. He began a school at 
Ropes on Monday night o f this week 
to continue for two weeks.

Mrs. John Nixon and daughters of 
Ballenger left Tuesday after visiting 
the former’s brother, W. L. Tunnell, 
and other relatives.

J. Hargis, o f Morton was visit- 
bock county about this time and tried ing his daughter Mrs. R. B. Haynes 
many o f tthese cases. Some o f the Monday.
most distinguished lawyers o f Texas -----------------o ■
appeared in my court in the trial o f j W. S. Anglin and family left Fri- candldates intend to ^  on t“ e srronnd 
these cases, and without exception; day for a few days visit with rela- ®*riy. They are all now on the home 
J. have ever since enjoyed their con-|tives in Eastland county. stretch.

by so as to prevent any possible 
danger o f escape. They wickedly 
tied a baby buggy on behind the 
trailer, and thus rigged up they par
aded-the streets o f the city for an 
hour or more with their prisoner. 
Finally they took him to his home 
and chained him to a tree, and other
wise used im despitefully. After 
all this punishment and contumely 
had been heaped upon him, he prom
ised not to be guilty o f a second of
fence, whereupon he was allowed to 
go hence without d ay .,

This court has functioned in Ta
hoka at least twice before in modem 
times, once when Happy Smith was 
the defendant and once when Marsh
all Stewart had offended against the 
peace and dignity of bachelorhood. 
The News failed to recognize the im
portance of the matter at the time, 
butjthe proceedings o f Judge Nevel’s 
court have grown to be so sensational 
that we expect to have a reporter 
present hereafter in order that we 
may give the public full information 
as.to  the doings o f this august tri
bunal. Nevels and Leedy will be run
ning for re-election some o f these 
days, and when they do so we shall 
expect Carl Griffing to campaign 
the district against them. The Dis
trict is composed o f Lynn and Van 
Zandt counties, and Carl is going to 
make it hot for 'em down ip old Van 
Zandt

Miss Collenhac1: has 
State University at

been in the 
Austin, and 

Miss Windsor and Mrs. Craft have 
been in Chicago University.

The facllty is regarded as a Wron«r 
one, and there is every reason to be
lieve that our school the coming year 
will be fully as efficient as it was 
last vear. Tahoka is generally re
puted to have one o f the best schools 
on the south plains.

Superintendent Caveness informs 
us that school will probably begin on 
Monday,1 September 8.

The work o f remodeling the roof 
o f the High School building and in 
making an addition to the South 
Ward building is progressing rapidty 
and will probably be completed with
in the next two weeks.

GOOD SHOWERS VISIT.
MOST OF OLD TERRY

Last Thursday afternoon a good 
looking cloud edme up from the west 
that gave us a precipitation o f 43-100 
o f an inch rain according to the gov
ernment gauge.

The western part o f the country 
got the best end o f the rain, as it did 
not extend very far east o f Brown
field. Some places in western Terry 
got more than an inch. Good rains 
fell from here to Tatum N. M. W est 

—Terry County Herald.

SCHOOL AT WILSON ALL CANDIDATES INVITED

LAMESA BALL TEAM W INS
OVER TAHOKA SUNDAY

The Baptist Ladies of New Horae 
tonight (Thursday) for the benefit 
o f the local B. Y. P. U. Everybody 
is invited to be. present. A  special 
invitation is extended to all candid
ates, who will be given an opportun- closed the ninth with the two- more 
ity to speak. The voters are expect- [marks on their score card than was 
ing you. Come. credited up to Tahoka.

The Lamesa ball tehm came over 
Sunday and walloped the home team 
by a score o f 7 to 5. Up till the 
eighth inning it looked as if the home 
boys would win, but the Lamesa 
boys bunched a number o f 'hits and

PICNIC AT SOUTHLAND
FARMERS’ UNION

SPEAKING AT T—BAR

A  picnic has been announced fpr 
Southland Friday, and although it is 
over the line in Garza county, many 
Lynn county folks re expected to be 
there and many o f the Lynn county

We are requested to announce that. 
Mr. Moss Grader Salesman for '^ h e  
Farm Labor Union o f  Terry county 
will speak at T—Bar school house, on 
Saturday night, August 2. Men and 
women who are not members o f the 
organization are specially invited .to 
hear him. '- «-

I1
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Announcements
« » .  «r.d i k , T 7 £ [ \ Z ; ‘ *
own clerks. Ppoint tneir HEAT f ie l d  in

* o  person
,  _ R U P 0 0 H  . . .  on unless 1 ______
•led below, subject to the a*so a qualified vote***™*10 —  —. nuw rra„ „  _____

ot the Democratic Primary « ‘tation and laws o /t h T lr a -^ V -? 2'| that P ro b a b ly ^ ? !! “  Herford k»ow|which dreams are made.

•b. by b a llo t s  *  a 'at°‘* *

->o person shall vote at such elec- ___ e g - ,  is authorized to aD̂ 0Û  tion unless he be a freeholder and is 1 Th#1** % t as candidates for the a
the '  .  j  w-i—  — »*•“
off*
action
Election in July:

_______oe oy oallot, ar.d voters desiring to
____________ ____ - _____ ~ prevent the animals designated here-SSMATE, M T B

1 oi from running at large shall place aJNATOBlAL D IS ia C T  upon their ballots the&  A  Baldwin. «

This week the The wild, sweet note of the plover’s] R. B. Haynes accompaiaed his
$1.03. It’s easy to cry, | mother, Mrs. E. R. Haynes, to her

TUP r , , ..„■** *-> ninety eight cents.
»*- . HAXDLE LOCATED price went to Sl.Oi .  . .  . ^

DEAF SMITH COUNTY make figures on such a place and to .Fresh spring showers and scent of j home in Lubbock 7 ^
How i build air castles and stuff

Oossty. i the Stock Law” words “ For 
an£  those in fav.

FOB DISTRICT JUDGE:
d a r t  M. Mallican 
Q«a R. Bean

FOR DISTRICT A1TORNEY:
Parke N’ . Dalton 

Jco. L. Ratliff 
J. U Marshall

FOB COUNTY JUDGE
Georg* E Halllday 
H. 'V. Calaway 
C  U Cain 

J. B Walker

t o f allowing such animals to run at 
i large, “Against the Stock Law” .

On or before the tenth day after 
; such election, the persons holding 

. ] such election shall make due return 
| of all the votes cast at their voting 
|place for and against said proposi- 
j tion to the county judge of saiu 
county, who will tabulate and count 

; said returns and prooclaim the tc- 
■ suit o f said election in the manner 
! prescribed by law.

FOB SHERIFF:
Marsi.aU Simpson 
A. M. Sullivan

^  N u l  Thoap5<'D I Uc-?.Uces “ * said subdivision. 

Ber King

Public notice of this order shall be 
; given for at least thirty days before 
j the date o f such election by publi- 
| cation thereof in some newspaper 
i published in said county, if there be 
| one; and if no neW3PaP«r publiah- 
' ed in said county, then at three pub-

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
L. C. Heath 
B. P. Maddox

Witness the hand of the county 
I judge o f Lynn County, Texas, this 
• the 19th day of June A. D. 1924.

J. W. Elliott, County Judge, Lynn 
i County, Texas.

____ wheat field
in the Panhandle of Texas is located
in Deaf Smith county?

So far local inquires have been un
able to hear of anything approaching 
the wheat farm of John Heiselman 
thirty miles northwest of Herford. 
and ten miles south of Adrian. Mr. 
Heiselman has 1620 acres of wheat.

—Herford Brand

PARKE X. DALTON
ENDORSED BY OFFICIALS

OF HOME COUNTY

To The Voters of The "2-nd Judicial 
District

___ _ vi We, the undersigned, be'r.g all of
or the best part of three adjoining count>' Officials of Crosby Coun
sections, in a solid body of whea* lY» Tesas do hereby heartily endorse 
thick — - •as hair on a dog’s back, averag
ing twenty eight bushels to the acre, 
although a straight sod crop, waving 
in the wind with a rustle like so many 
greenbacks, and presenting a sight 
which almost stuns the imagination. 
The Saturday Evening Post has car
ried several storie

“ PHILIDELPH1A LAWYER"
tOIl COUNTY CL 

W 1
IRK
V Hupp/)

FOB TAX ASSESSOR
Albert L. Curry 
J. 3". Weatherford

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(re-election) Mrs. Zoe Lowrey

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER:
E. Lam
T. R. Cathcart 
J. P. Parris 
W. M. Lee 
R C WOOD

huge areas of wheat in the**North- 
*est and in Canada, but here is the 
actual thing right in the corner of 
Deaf Smith county 

Mr Heiselman is an Ohioan and 
was always intrigued by the gamble 
and lure of wheat raising. In 1914 
he moved to Crosby county, Texas, 
where he kept on raising wheat, al- 
way with fair success Last year he 
traded in a section of land in Crosby 
county and purchased these three 
Deaf Smith county sections. He 
hired W. A. Knox to break and disc 

J the land with power outfits, this 
| work costing him around $7,000 it is

---------  | reported, then purchased a whole
iI This saying had its origin in trie j carload of seed to plant the place. He 

famous Zeiigei case in New York, hunk a small fortune in ready cash 
'John Peter Zenger a native of Ger- 1 'and credit before he ever saw a tan- 
jmany, was publishing the'New l»rK)t-'ible cent of return. He managed to, 
j Weekly Journal. William Crosby, j plant all but something less than 400 j 

.Ith* royalist governor, hud Zenger ar acres last fall, in spite of the rainy) 
j rested and thrown into prison on weather.
jeharges of libel for criticizing the ad i That >eacon made an independent 
j ministration. The case was tried in man of Mr Heiselman. Last Sunday 
,1735. Andrew Hamilton of Pniladel-j ^  had one big combine mowing down 
jpnia, a native of Scotland, and trie j a swath sixteen and a half feet wide, 
most eminent lawyer in the colonies, j rwo acres to the mile, thirty fi%e or 

'was employed to defend Zenger.1 acres per da>, 1,000 to 1.200
; Hamilton appeared as the cnampion j bushels during that time. Another 
of the freedom of the press. With «e w  was busy erecting a second big 

j matchless logic and eloquence he | combine. Over forty thousand bus-

the candidacy qf Parke N. Dalton, of 
Crosby County, for District At
torney of this District.

We are intimately acquainted with 
his record, both as a man and as a 
lawyer.

He is a clean, honorable, high mind 
in the past o f : ^  gentleman, and in every respect 

'worthy of your trust and confidence.
As a lawyer he is unusually cap

able ar.d the equal of any in this 
1 District

He is young, active, entergetic, a- 
lert vigorous f.nd absolutely fear
less in the performance of a duty.

We commend him to the people of 
this District who believe ia the maj
esty and enforcement of the law as 
the type of man we need to fill this 
important office.

Jake M MaLe. County Judge and 
County Superintendent; Green Har
rison County Attorney; Jnu. D. Mc- 
Dermitt Sheriff and Tax Collector; 
Edgar Allen, County and District 
Clerk; K. E. Smith, Tax Assessor; 
Mrs. Zada Jones, County Treasurer; 
W. T. Dunn, Counv Surveyor, (adv.)

W H A T  IS T H E

from | box, i after she had spent a few days here
The/’ soft pale tint o f  the garden j visiting.

phlox, : __________ ________________
Lilacs blooming, a drowsy moon,
A flight of geese and an antumn | 

moon.
Rolling meadows and storm-washed |

heights,
A fountain murmur on summer | 

nights,
A dappled fawn in the forest hugh,'
Simple ?vord* and th* song (of 

thrush,
Rose-red dawns and a mate to |

share
With comrade soul my gypsie fare,
A waiting tire when the twilight!

ends,
A gallant heart and the voice of | 

friends.

Best ^
Investment •

$ 1 . 5 0  fo r  the 

LYNN C O U N T Y  N E W S

FOB COM51ISSIOiTER PRCT. No. 2 1 foiled the sophistry of the royalist j hels of wheat in one pile, waiting for 
A. R. Hensley 

J. Si Wells

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1.
E. 1* Dearer 
H. JL Patterson

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prc’t. No. 2: 
W. F Hamlett

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
I. P. Metcalf

MAGNOLIA
Order of County Judge, Election In

Subdivision:
This the 9th d a / o f June A. D. 

1924, came on to be considered by 
the county judge .if Lynn County, 
Texas, the petition o f W. G. Briley 
and nineteen other freeholders o f the 
hereinafter dscribe 1 subdivision of 
said county for an order for an el
ection in such subdivision for the 
purpose of enabling the freeholders 
thereof to determine whether horses, 
mules, jacks, Jenne-.s and cattle shall 
be permitted to rua at large therein, 
and it appearing t > the undersigned 
judge of such court that such peti
tion was filed with the commissioners 
court on the 31 <Ly of May, A. D 
1924, and tl)pt such court thereafter, 
on the 19th day of June 1924, heard 
end granted the same and ordered 
that such election oe held on the 26 
day of July 1924, *nd that the judge 
of said court issue an order therefor 
and cause public notice thereof to 
be given as required by law.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
authority vested i i  me under such 
order and the lav/, 1, J. W Elliott, 
County Judge of Lynn County Texas 
do hereby order that on the 26 day 
of July, 1924, at Magnolia School 
house in such subdivision an election 
shall be held for the purpose of en
abling the freeholders o f such sub
division to determ iae whether horses, 
mules, jacks, jenn-ts and cattle shall 
be permitted to run at large in such 
subdivision, to wit:

Beginning at tits S. W. Cor. Sur
vey No. 622, Certificate 2-222, G. C. 
& 8. F. Ry. Co.

Thence * north miles on the W. 
boundry line Survey 522, 521. 503. 
502, BUc. 1, G. C. d  S. F. to the N. W. 
Cor. Sur. 502, certificate 4-743, 
Thence east 2 milts on and with sec
tion lines to N. E. Cor. Sur. 501 cert. 
4-748 G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. Thence 
south 1 mile on roction line to S. E. 
Cor. Sur. 501, ’Thence east with 
section line to the county line 
Thence south with county line to a 
point in the couth line o f Sur. 1321, 
certificate No. 8, H. & O. B. Ry. Co. 
Thence west on section line on the 
south boundry line of Sur. 1321, 
1322, 1869, 1370, 161-522,. to the place 
o f beginning.

That the polls uhall be opened for 
such election at Magnolia School 
house in such subdivision; B. J. Em
anuel, J. B. Hay and W. J. Farris 
being suitable persons for  such pur
pose and freshet ders and qualified 
voters o f such county, are hereby

(court and obtained a complete ac- combines to cut it! 
quittal for Zenger on the ground tha1 ^ r- Heiselman was perched high 
his ‘criticisms were statements of j 'n the air over the rear of the corn- 
fact and therefore justified. The ! bine, on the elevated box that receive 
crowded court room was resonant i -he grain from a spout, after it goes 
with applause and the venerable j through the machine. When the 
Philadelphia lawyer was borne from ' reservor in the air is full a Ford truck 
the city hall on the shoulders of the h^th wheat bed attached, runs under 
shouting multitude. Hamilton re-J the overhead bin, a spout is pulled 
fused to accept a cent for the de-j °pen, the bin emptied, and the com- 
fense of Zenger. The city of New bine proceeds on its way.
Y'ork voted him the freedom of the! P°wer farming on a 

for his learned and generous I Horseless farming, too.

THE THINGS DIVINE 
By Jean Brooks Burt 

These are the things I hold divine: 
A trusting child's hand laid in mine. 
Rich brown earth and wind-tossed 

trees.
The taste of grapes and the drone j 

of bees,
A rhythmic gallop, long June days, j 
A rose-hedged lane and lovers’ lays, I 
The welcome smile on neighbors, 

faces,
Cool, wide hills and open places. 
Breeze-blown fields of silver rye, j

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOJU. TEXAS

Complete abstract* of title to all Lynn County land* and lota.
75 cent* each for first 10 page* and 50c for each additional page. 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn Counts.

E. M. SWAN, President DON BRADLEY. Vlco-Prsa.

Office With SherUt and Tax Collector.
PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

Carpenter Bill Says:

city
defenaf o f the rights of mankind 
and the liberty of the press." Gov
ernor Morris once said that “ the 

I trial of Zenger in 1735 was the germ 
of American freedom—the morning 
star o f that liberty which subsequ
ently revolutionized America.”  As 
a result of this famous case any 
shrewd and capable lawyer is now 
called a Philidelphia lawyer. It is 
said that three Philadelphia lawyers 
are a' match for the very devil.”—Ex
change.

huge scale 
There is not

a horse of any kind on his place, Mr. 
Heiselman is operating thb-' entire 
nlant by machinery from start to 
finish.

The Heiselman wheat farm gets a 
man’s breath. It’s * a stupendous 
thing. The nervy proprietor sold 
his first five thousand bushels for

Judge and Mrs. G. E. Lockhart re- j 
turned Saturday from a tour through1 
New Mexico, where they went for a 
few days recreation and pleasure.

------------  - -O'
O. W. Moore reports that he and 

George Smith and their families had 
a most successful fishing trip down 
on the Colorado below Gail last week 
— caught all the fish they wanted, 
fine channel cat, and came back home 
feeling like they had had a real 
vacation.

yfierrbus
us
ftMi-UL

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old-

Time Sickening Kindi
It is gentle, imported English | 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or  ̂
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine- Rec
ommended by

Tahoka Drug Co.

You may 
Look it over,
Think it over,
Read it over,
Talk it over,

Bui.
it won't count
Until You P U T  IT  O V E R .

You can rent a House, but you’ve got to own a Home.

W e  w an t to furnish the material for the home you 
h ave been  thinking about, and help you

Put it Over.

Telephone 230

W oold rid ge Bros. In c .
Tahoka, Texas

H M.’ Larkin and family and Miss 
Lola Lewis returned Friday from 
Ballenger, where they visited rela
tives and did some very successful; 
fishing in Valley Creek Caught 
some big’uns, and had a good time.
Miss Winnie Freeman, who had been 1
visiting here, accompanied them on 
the trip down as far as Abilene, and j We appreciate mail orders and
Misa Margaret Larkin, who has been ,k/im
visiting at Ballenger several weeks, 
returned home with the other mem
bers o f the family.

fill
them promptly. 

BARRIER BROTHERS

M O N E Y  B A C K  W IT H O U T  
QUESTION

JF“HUNT’S GUARANTEED SKIN DI8~ 
EASE REMEDIES’’ (Hunt's Salve and
S o a p )  fails ia the treatment of Itch your druggist 

is fully authorised to return to you the purchase price.
A  Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousand. 

who praise HUNT’S SALVE, says: vuswas
“ Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can- 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

coent of Itch, nczcmu, —_ 0Ss sold on our money-back guarantee by au renameRemember, il it fails it costs you nothing, so give ita trial at our rat,
T H O M A S  BROS. DRUG  CO ..

Tahoka, T exas

Finish That Simplifies M otor Car Painting
Satisfaction in painting a 

depends not only upon beauty 
of results but also upon the speed and 
cose with which the finish can ba

pplied.
Delay and drudgery are a voided 

y the use o f Devoe Motor Car 
inish because it doesn’t settle hard 
i the can but mixe6 easily. Soars 
it smoothly and evenly and dries ’ 
ith a brilliant gloss.

Exam ine your car now. See If it 
..as the fresh, bright look ithadwben 
new If it shows the slightest sign • 
of age or dinginesa make it beat*-

MM sg»*a s t  oooe with Danse 
Motor Car Finish . . . soM ia

Remember.. .the quality of the 
product determines fla kind ef a 
joDyoaget *
T h is  C g g p g jk  «• W o r th  4 0  C s a i i

N tN U tocssfocutpram  w<riei* 
M toyw W . will g i.. j<m  Fm* • 4A-Om i cm  
«/ My Dnw t i n  m * V vw b F nA d n *

7mm
Tmmw. ■ S>m.

G. W . Small Hdwe. &  Fur. Co.
T  e h o k s, l e s s *

AUTHORIZED AGENT

D E V O E  PAIN T AND VARNISH PRODUCTS l
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hereby commanded to*
S 5 !  i S i S s w  “ ««< . * 1

OLD BURIAL SPOT

The  ̂t te o f Texas. To The Sheriff or _  . . .
Any Constable of Lynn County ART TREASURES IN
Greeting:-

You are

SUE!‘  — uaigrat, by . _  _  —
making publication o f this citation D is c o v e r ie s  L  UiC ■ 70Ji 1 L rtg  
once i: each week for Tour consecu- lis h  P r e -C h r is tia n  E tO.
tive weeks previous to the return, • ------------
day hereof in some newspaper pub- ! At Bidfoni-on-Avon. a S.-xon burial
fTVK _• , • ground dating from the pre-ChnsJian

«  era of Euglsnd has been discovered, newspaper pubnshed ihire-a; but i f ,  ^  waie:erT lics ca ^  north hank
no“  -*ler- ln u*e nearest county warrej c j  Avon, and in this ground 214
a newspaper is published, to appear burials are recorded. They indude
at the next regular term of the Dis-1 people of all ages and both sexes.
t i i^  Court o f Lynn County, to b e : principally young. The cumber of
lfci.t'en at the court house thereof, really old people is small. The bodies
in Tahoka, on the second Moadnv ini extended, facing generally north:
August, 1924 the same being the 11th the. T  " J
, . ’ .  , M I , . . .  ' methodical, and usually from two feetday August 1924. then and there. ^  ,=ches .„  lhn>. ftVt lhc ,-nr-

to answer a petition filed in saidj tice
court on the 19th day o f June A. D.
-9"_., in which suit numbered cn the

Ir D. W. Gaiguat is plaintiff and 
Lelia Ramona Gaiguat is defendant,' 
and defendant was on or about the 
first day c f  July 1916, married and 
continued to live together as hus
band and wife until about the first 
day of January A. D. 1922, when by 
reason of the cruel and harsh treat
ment and improper conduct of the 
defendant toward plaintiff h4 was 
forced and compelled to abandon de
fendant, since which time they have 
not hved together as husband and 
wife; plaintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to
gether, he was kind ar.d affectionate 
to her, and always provided for her 
support and maintainencei, but de
fendant, unmindful of the duties and 
obligations .o f her marital vows, a- 
bout one year prior to the time o f 
their separation began a course of 
cruel, harsh and tryannical treat 
meat, which continued until plaintiff 
was forced .to abandon defendant as 
aforesaid, that at least one year 
prior to their said separation, de
fendant lived in adultrv with other 
men | that the defendants actions 
and Apnduct toward plaintiff were of 
s u d A  nature-as to render their liv
ing Wether as husband and wife in- 
supp rtable. and plaintiff. prays for 
a d ilu t ion  of the marriage relation 
fcerefj&re existing between him and 
the afendant

r& fc/i fail not, but have you be 
fore £ id  court on the said first day 
of the' ̂ :ext term thereof, this writ 
with# your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the. same.

Witness W. E. Smith. Clerk of the 
District Court of Lynn County 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Tahoka 
this. 19th day of June . A. D. 1924.

W. E. Smith, Clerk District Court. 
Lynn County Texas.

Notwithstanding their burial of 1.*
— - - - — - -  - - i 40-1 years many <jf the skeletons are 

docket o f said court, No. 500 where-; splendidly preserved. Henri Picard 
in D W Glicm,* 5- ' !

TERRY COUNTY BOY
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

While at work in .the field last 
Thursday afternoon,'a rain and thun** 
der storxq came up, and a bolt of 
lightning struck the team and tongue 
of a double row go-devil Oliver 
Hooker was running, killing the two 
outside mules, and knocking him un 
consious. It is thought that owing 
to the fact that Oliver was sitting on 
his coat he had carried to the field,'] 
saved his life. It looked rainy after 
dinger and he had carried the coat 
to •■thTYield with him. ,‘ He finally 
came to enough to grope his way to 
the house, where medical attention 
\vas given as soon' as a physician 

, be summoned. He is able to 
tit at present.

is the son of Commissioner and
____ T. O. Hooker of the Johnson

n^oriiriiunity. This calamity Is added 
to the Hooker family on top of the 
loss of his barn recently, and earlier 
in the spring Com. Hooker had his 
arm broken from the kick of a mule 

—Terry County Herald

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richards of
Loraine were here last week-end visit 
Kenneth returned Friday from a sev- 
and family and F. C. Hairston and 
family, of the St. Clair Hotel.

Mr. D. Wurtsbaugh of Jefferson'i 
arrived Friday to spend some time 
with/he family of Dr. J. R. Singleton 
He is Mrs. Singleton’s father.

i'-„ a '  -
Miss Leta Carmack returned 

Thursday from Denton, where she 
has- been attending the North Texas 
State Teachers College.

v rites :n the Cincinnati Enquirer. In 
two. instances practically every bone 
l-i present. The skulls and teeth are 
remarkable—the former dolichocepha
lic in character, and the latter sfcow- 
Irc e.hnost an entire absence o f caries 
The teeth usually closed edge to edge. 
t~d by the middle aged showed ex
cessive signs of erosion from the 
coarse and gritty food which formed 
ileir diet. Often the tissues were 
> >rn down to the nerve chambers, 
where a dentine of repair »s hard as 
«n smel was formed simultaneously to 
protect the nutrient organ.

In almost every instance the ar- 
n egtmen: of the teeth was perfectly 
vymtuftrlcal. without the crowding 
t::d the narrowing of the jaws, the 
pre-duct of our modern civilisation. 
T'ie chins and Jaws were well devel- 
ojH*d. tnd the remains showed our an
cestors to have been splendid speci
mens 0f  manhood.

The men were burled with their 
s;-ears. lances and long knives or dag- 
 ̂•rs lying by their sides, and'on the 

l« ft breast was un iron umbo which 
originally protected the shield. With 
ti e woman was generally found her 
'< welrv. bronze brooches, beautiful 
necklaces and n food pot on lier right 
ii.ind with a small-food knife. The 
necklaces discovered were numerous.
- insisting of blue, red, white ami 
green glass beads or of pieces c f am
ber. some of great size, with often a 
large crystal pendant, or a few Ro- 
' •un coins or paste heads with x<>o- 
•i orphic designs.

The bronze brooches, many of great 
-dze.' were typical of pre-Christian An- 
gitsisaxon art; many were large and 
vtried in shape, fcora the plain square- 
headed brooches, attributed to about 
the tear A. D. 500. to the beautiful 
ad highly ornamented heavily gildc-d 

saucer shaped brooches, with a variety 
rf-designs, as the star and sun with 
rays patterns, and numerous complex 
. ■>otnorphic forms, all showing a west 
Saxon origin. There are two perfect, 
large, brooches with a Swastika pat- 
ram. evidently of Eastern origin. It 
is regarded as an emblem of the sun, 
r.icred ln many parts o f the world 
from the earliest times.

There are pretty bronze and silver 
1 nger rings, polished jewels, quite 
modem In appearance, a pendant of a 
beaver's tooth, suggesting that the 
: cimal then frequented the River 
Avon. One glorious, massive square
headed brooch Is a uulque example of 
*he art of this people, whom we have 
regarded as primitive. It Is five and 
:i quarter Inches In length, ornament
ed with a maze of wonderful design 
.-.nd highly glided, and Is as bright 
and -perfect as on the day it was 
buried 1A(iO years ago.

Two extraordinary pendantlike or
naments of^unusunl pattern are of ex
ceptional Interest. One represents two 
‘rdertwlned snakes with open mouths; 
the other, circular ln form, shows 
twenty snakes arranged within the 
.circle, with open mouths pointing to 
the’ periphery, and bodies Intertwined, 
with tails pointing to the center. It 
’ " most ttnusnal to see the natural 
?r:>ke form represented; although the 
serpentine, zoomorphlc ornament U 
quite common.
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Ke
. S. E. Reid, Lilia Mae, and 
ith returned Friday , for a eev- 

erapMveeks irisit with relatJvw in 
Oglesby in Coryell county. -

Miss Nannie and. Buddie Smith of 
Silver Valley., in Coleman .oounty are 

the family of S. J. Smith.

J. R. Ely and family of Magnolia 
left  ̂ Wednesday for points down state 
on a ̂ fishing and recreation trip.

Mrs. J. W. Sanders of. Boseoe was 
the- guest last Thursday and'Friday 
of ifrs. E. I. Hffl. "

Delicious Suet Pudding.
Place three cupfuis of flour In 

bowl and' add to It one cupful of 
ground suet, one capful of raisins, 
one teaspoonful o f nutmeg, a pinch of 
ginger, half a cupful of mixed citron 
and lemon and -orange peel, one tea- 
spoonful of sodn, <me cupful of cur
rants. half a tenspoonful of cloves, 
and half a teaspoonful of cinnamon. 
Mix thoroughly .-and let stand over
night. In the morning add one cupful 
of molasses and one pint of *nur milk. 
Then grate one large carrot and edd 
that. Place all In' a pall, steam for 
Ihree hours, and serve with hart or 
tloujri sauce.

Your .

Hemstitching
Will be properly done if left 

with

: Katheryn Knoy

at K night & Brashear’*.
' •* V  t
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R. B. Haynes accoi 
mother, Mrs. E. R. H r 
home in Lubbock Tueai 
after she had spent a ti 
visiting.

W H AT IS TRE

Investm ent

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

BOY SMOTHERED LEGAL NOTICE
IN ELEVATOR WHEAT

! R E C E IV I N G

/ G. T. ABERCROMBIE, Mgr. 
PHONE 234SERVICE QUALITY

M otor Car Pointing
***** «t M M  with Daw* 

j j w  C*r pfairtr . . . m
eotars.

Ramember.. . the quality of ths 
? ™ ^  '*l*maaiaB mm kind a# a

‘k Will be properly done if left

PRODUCTS

note of the plover’s

showers and scent of

tint bf the garden

Tt a drowsy moon, 
[geese and an autumn

and storm-washed

murmur on summer

|wn in the forest hugh, 
and th  ̂ song (of a

and a mate to

soul my gypsie fare, 
when the twifight

and the voice of

Pioneer A b stract Co.
TAHOiU. TEXAS

of tide to all Lynn County Linda and lota.
, for first 10 pagaa and 50c for each page,

i in the Abstract business in Lynn County.

i. rrssideat DON BRADLEY. Vice-fr*

Ofice With Sheriff and Tax Collocsor.
S PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

iter Bill Says:
You may 1

Look it over, ;
Think it over,
Read it over,

- Talk h over,
Bat. *

it won’t count
Until You PUT IT OVER.:

. i

i rent a House, but you've got to own a Home.

to funiulrtito material for the home you 
fvc been thinking about, and help you

Put it O ver.

Telephone 230

•ldridge B ro s. Inc*
Tahoka, Texas

' s

The Jr t te o f Texas. To The Sheriff 
Any Constable of Lynn County 
Greeting :-

"iou are hereby commanded to 
summon Lelia Ramona Gaignat, by 
ma 'ing publication o f this citation 
once i: each week for  four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return, 
day hr reof in some newspaper pub- • 
lisnbd in . ‘

ART TREASURES IN
OLD BURIAL SPOT

Discoveries Date From Eng
lish Pre-Christian Era.

.nci e .e
At Bidford-on-Avon. a Saxon burial 

round dating from the pre-Christian 
era of England has been discovered.

lies on the north hank
. — .........  and in this ground 214

paper is published, to appear burials are recorded. They include

newspaper published ihere.n but i f . S ?  ° ‘ ,
not, then in the nearest county v.'— e The cer" eter> 11« ^  ....... of the Avon, aia new spa r>er is nnhlictioH . . .
at the next regular term of the Dis 
tncV  Court o f Lynn County, to b e ! 
hoJ îen at the court house thereof, 
in Tahoka, on the second Monday in I 
August, 1924 the same being the 11th! 
day f August 1924, then ar.d there: 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 19th day of June A. D. I 
192-!. in which suit numbered on the 
docket o f said court, No. 500 where-' 
in D. W. Gaignat is plaintiff and 
Lelia Ramona Gaignat is defendant, 
and defendant was on or about the 
first day c f  July 191G, married and 
continued to live together as hus
band and wife until about the first 
day of January A. D. 1922, when by 
reason o f the cruel and harsh treat
ment and improper conduct o f the 
defendant toward plaintiff lid was 
forced and compelled to abandon de
fendant, s.nce which time they have 
not lived together as husband ar.d 
w ife; plaintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to
gether, he was kind and affectionate 
to her, and always provided for her 
support ;and maintainencu, but de
fendant, unmindful o f the duties and 
obligations of her marital vows, a- 
bout one year prior to the time of 
their separation began a course of 
cruel, harsh and tryannieal treat
ment, which continued until plaintiff 
was forced to abandon defendant as 
aforesaid, that at least one year 
prior to their said separation, de
fendant lived in adultry with other 
men ,that the defendants actions 
and^conduct toward plaintiff were of 
suc’̂ Hi nature as to render their liv-

pportable. and plaintiff . prays for 
a,-disolution of the marriage relation 
heretofore existing between him and 
tl e .defendant.

H ? ein fail not, but have you be
fore |aid court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness W. E. Smith. Clerk of the 
District Court o f Lynn County. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Tahoka. 
this. 19th day of June A. D. 1924.

W E. Smith, Clerk District Court. 
Lynn County Texas.

TERRY COUNTY BOY
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

people of all ages and both sexes. ; 
principally young. The number of \ 
r -aily old people Is small. The bodies 
were extended, facing generally north ; : 
the interments were regular and I 
nu*r' apical, and usually from two feet l 
s.x Inches r<> three t i.-uin the stir- | 
free.

Notwithstanding their burial of 1.- | 
40;i years many of the skeletons are 
splendidly preserved, Henri ricard j 
v rites -n the Cincinnati Enquirer. In j 
two. instances practically every bone ; 
Is present. The skulls and teeth are ; 
remarkable— the former dolichocepha
lic in character, and the latter show- 
1: g ubnost an entire absence of caries. 
The teeth usually closed edge to edge. ; 
and by the middle aged showed ex- | 
ccsslve signs of erosion from the i 
coarse and gritty food which formed 
C eir diet. Often the tissues were I 
' orn down to the nerve chambers. !
u hen? ;i <Jent!ine of repair as hard as
♦ !"aimr*I wa< fonia'il simultaneously to j
;•<;ote<i*t the rititrieni organ.

In almost every instance tlie ar- I
n• n̂ t men: of the teeth was ]perfectly 1
L'fniiutetricftl, without the <•rowiling

While at work in the field last 
Thursday afternoon/ a rain and thun” 
der storn^ came up, and a bolt of 
lightning struck the team and tongue 
of a double row go-devil Oliver 
Hooker was running, killing the two 
outside mules, and knocking him un- 
consious. It is thought that owing 
to the fact that Oliver was sitting on 
his coat he had carried to the field / 
saved his life. It looked rainy after 
dinner and he had carried the coat 
to -thT^field with him. ' He finally 

•came to enough to grope his way to 
the house, where medical attention 
v,-*s given as soon' as a physician 
.-nirld be summoned. He is able to 
t ^ E S d t  at present.

y K is the son o f Commissioner and 
Mrs. T. O. Hooker of the Johnson 
community. This calamity Is added 
to the Hooker family on top of the 
loss o f his barn recently, and earlier 
in the spring Com. Hooker had his 
arm broken from the kick of a mule 

— Terry County Herald

Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Richards o f
Loraine were here last week-end visit 
Kenneth returned Friday from a sev- 
and family and F. C. Hairston and 
family, o f the St. Clair Hotel. 

------------- —----------------- -
Mr. D. Wurtsbaugh of Jefferson 

arrived Friday to spend some time 
with the family o f Dr. J. E. Singleton 
lie. is Mrs. Singleton’s father.

------- -o------- —
Miss Leta Carmack returned 

Thursday from Denton, where she 
has- been attending the North Texas 
State Teachers College.

Mrs. S. E. Reid, Lilia Mae, and 
Kenneth returned Friday fo r  a sev- 
(.ra L 4 e e k s  Ad sit with relatives to 
Oglesby in Coryell county.

u:k1 the narrowing of the jaws, the 
product of onr modern civilization. 
T .e chins and jaws were wc-ll devel- 
"ped, and the remains showed our an-
■ ■■■stors to hare been splendid specl- 
o.ens of manhood.

Tile men were burled with their 
.-pears lam.-t-s and long knives or dag-
- *0hig by their sides, and on the 
!• ft breast was an Iron umbo which 
••ciginalh protected the shield. With 
the woman wits generally found her 
:* Welrv. bronze brooches, beautiful 
necklaces and a food pot on her right 
h ind with a -mall food knife. The 
n*»cklstces discovered were numerous,
■ insisting of blue. red. white and 
. reen glass beads or of pieces of am
ber. some of great size, with often a 
large crystal pendant, or a few H<>- 
1 can coins or paste beads with -/.o'o- 
tt Orphic designs.

The bronze brooches, many of great
- ze. w ere typical of pre-Christian An- 
gi(>:Saxon art: many were la r g e  and 
v tried in shape, from the plain square- 
I ended brooches, attributed to about 
'be year A. D 500. to the beautiful
ad highly ornamented heavily gilded 

s nicer-shaped brooches, with a variety 
of designs, as the star and sun with 
t"\vs patterns, and numerous complex 

xunorphic forms, all showing a west 
.- ixon origin. There are two perfect, 
large brooches with a Swastika pat-
■ *m. evidently of Eastern origin. It

regarded as an emblem of the sun. 
icred in many parts of the world 

l-om the earliest times.
There are pretty bronze and silver 

'nger rings, polished jewels, quite 
modem In appearance, a pendant of a 
beaver's tooth, suggesting that the 
• nimnl then frequented the River 
Avon. One glorious, massive square- 
beaded brooch is a unique example of 
•he art of this people, whom we have 
regarded as primitive. It is live and 
•t quarter Inches in length, ornament- 
•d with a maze of wonderful design 
nd highly glided, and Is as bright 

and -perfect as on the day it was 
buried 1,-lbO years ago.

Two extraordinary pendnntlike or
naments pf unusual pattern arc of ex
ceptional interest, one represents two 
T.tcrtwined snakes with open mouths; 
the other, circular in form, shows 
twenty snakes arranged within the 
circle, with open mouths pointing to 
the’ periphery, and bodies intertwined, 
with tails pointing 4 o the copter. It 
i« mo«t unusual to see the natural 
snake form represented, although the 
serpentine zoomorphlc ornament Is 
quite common.

Tons of Appls Pomace Wasted.
Thousands of tons o f apple pomace 

are going to waste annually which 
might profitably be turned into food 
tor wintering cattle. Studies to de
termine the food value and best meth
ods of utilizing this by-produci from 
commercial cider and vinegar mills 
.mve been made. When the moist ap 
ole pomace can be used fresh or en
siled It yields a succulent cattle food 
comparable with corn silage. The 
quantity that can be used in this way 
is limited, however, because of the 
relatively high cost of transportation 
for material having such a high water 
content. Its most profitable utiliza
tion depends upon its preservation by 
dehydration and producing it as a 
commercial food. In feeding trials 
with dairy cows dried-apple pomace 
proved to be a palatable feed arid ap
peared to he equal pound for pound of 
dry matter to good corn silage. The 
"laterial was fed wet and replaced 
the corn silage in a ration including 
L.-1-.iin and hay.

To Fit th e P rice
A Topeka physician prescribed or- 

thoform for a patient. This is a pow
erful medicine in powdered form for 
us*4 in serious throat infections. The 
physician didn't say how much to get 
or intimate what the cost might be. 
Tlie man of the house walked into a 
drug store.

“ Want some orthoforn:,” he said.
“All right, how much of It?" asked 

the druggist.
“ What does it cost?"
“ Sixtv-four dollars a pound.”
“ Gimme two drams.”—Kansas Pity 

Star.

V olca n o W orth  O w ning
Prince Ginori-Conti of Italy has oc 

tils estates nn old volcano which no 
longer spouts lava hut which does 
blow out a great deal of steam and hot 
water. By boring holes in the ground 
tin orin.-e collects this steam and 
makes it drive electric generators. Ho 
net.- power totaling more tiian fl.OoO- 
l.orse power, out of the steam, after 
It has condensed, he extracts valuable 
quantities of boraeic: acid, tiie familiar 
drug used In eye drops.

W ritin gs C h ild ren  L ik e
Five thousand children «>;' Texas 

were recently “questionnaired'' as to 
their favorite books The ten "Tnp- 
; ers” were “Little Women." "Treasure
Island......... rom Sawyer." R o b in s ,.p
Crusoe," "Huckleberry Finn.'' “ Robin 
Hood,” "Litil- Men ' "Riaei, K».-ujn," 
'Follyanna” and “ The Call of the 
Wild."

All Herford was shocked Tuesday 
night when, about seven o’clock in 
the evening, the news spread that 
little Wesley Eugene Harrison, son 

! of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrison, had 
been smothered to death in the wheat 
dump of his father’s elevator. Great 
crowds swiftly gathered at the Har
rison home to express their sym
pathy to the grieving members o f the 
family, dazed by the sudden tragedy.

Wesley, aged eight years, was 
playing with several other boys in 
the wheat dump on the ground floor 
o f the elevator, where several hund
red bushels of wheat happened to be 

; an the time. The elevator crew did 
not know of their presence. The 
dump is operated on a gravity plan 
and when, in the run of the work, the 
gates were opened, the wheat in the 
dump began to run down into the 
discharge spout. Wheat in motion 
has much the same action as quick
sand. All the other boys, older than 
Wesley, got out o f the dump in safe
ty but the little fellow was caught 
by the suction and dragged under. 
Members of the crew who jumped in 
after him had hold of him at times 
but could not pull him out. As a last 
resort it was decided to let him come 
through the discharge spout, but here 
hi? body stuck and before the grain 
could be run o ff  life had passed from 
him. Physicians were waiting when 
his body was rescued, and every pos
sible effort made to revive him, with
out avail.

— Herford Brand

Notice is hereby given that I have 
impounded the following animals 

| found running at large within the 
! city limits o f the City o f Tahoka, to- 
' wit: One Jersey male calf, about six- 
months old; and I will proceed to sell 

I the same at public auction, to the 
| highest bidder, for cash, at the Lewis 
; Wagon Yard in said city, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 

| o’clock p. m. on Monday, the 4th day 
j of August A. D. 1924, in accordance 
with the provisions c f  the ordinance^ 

j of said city.
Pound Keeper

-----------------,,----------------
t Mrs. Justice o f Lubbock has ac- 
: cepted a position as. milliner with 
Larkin’s.

' L .A. Clinkenbeard, real estate 
dealer o f Alva, Oklahoma, was here 
Monday. He and his wife were 
driving over ' the south plains just 
lookir.g at the .'cou.iRrjb and they 
were well pleased with our little 
city and surrounding country.

ONE IX TEN
Ne^Ioeui.g a I! I-j wound, > ... cr aba*4 

: ion of the : .a / i.i :,...o t~scs out of

j cace, bu:. i< i. .. > in loa i!_•„

Tom Higgins returned Sunday 
from Merkel, where he visited rela
tives. Tom has the News sent to a 
kinsmen down there and he has or
dered the News man to keep her go
ing another year. Tom’s all right.

.Mr. and Mrs. Argus Mullins and 
childern of Trinidad, Colorado, were 
guests of his brother, Wayne and 
family in Tahoka Monday and Teus* 
day.

---------------- o----------------
W. E. Green of Abilene, who erect

ed the signs along our highways for 
the business men and the Chamber of 
Commerce some time ago, was a vis
itor in the city Wednesday morning.

TAHOKA GRUG CO.

1 M O S T  E V E R Y W H E R E  !i v
j. • v

| Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursions
X . ■A . X
i  A rizon a
k California £
 ̂ New Mexico £

And the National Parks

I 1
$ For rates reservations, and schedules, cal! on Santa Fe'Agent ?  
^ or address

X T. B.Callaher, General Passenger Agent, ^
A Amarillo Texas X
| ...................... i

I  i

f§ VOTE FOR

| PARKE N. DALTON
fj OF CROSBY COUNTY
k  FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
GIVE THE YOUNG MAN A CHANCE 

office. Crosby has

Oelicious Suet Pudd r.g.
Place three cupfuls of flour In a 

bowl and add to it one cupful of 
ground suet, one cupful of raisins. 
>ne teaspoonfu! of nutmeg, a pluch of 
stinger, half a cupful of mixed citron 
ind lemon and .orange peel, one tea
spoonfu! of sodn, one cupful of cur
rants. half a tenspoonful of cloves, 
and half a teaspoonful of cinnamon. 
Mix thoroughly .-and let stand over
night. In the morning add one cupful 
-.f molasses and one pint of sour milk. 
Then grute one large carrot and add 
that. Place all iff a pall, steam 
three hours and serve with ban
ilollid RHtWrt

Ej Lubbock county has every other district 
S  never been honored with a single one.
T Parke Dalton is peculiarly qualified to fill this important office 
ja a young man o f high ideals, always found on the right side of every 

moral question; has the unqualified endorsement of every county 
3  official o f his home county,
1  His connections and affiliations are known to the world, and he 
=2 . - i a r r e a d y  to frankly state his position on any question in which 

the public is interested.

5 DALTON CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE*

L'Sicii3lSj51?L'? S&^SSiEaio:J3Ei3IS3.'S5i5!2!SS5.,3i35!3i3i2I2JSISSEE!3IS.!SISiSI2i3i3M5i3!33

L et Us E q u ip  Y o u r  C ar 

W ith

General Tires
W h e n  Y o u  N eed  G as, D rive  In

T a h o k a  S erv ice , Station

COOL

OFF

Hemstitching

,f *  >r A C O T T O N  L A N D S

H> l

| |

I

For Sale

in Lamb and Lynn Counties 

On Long Time,

Easy Terms,

Low Rate of Interest
i t
i i K E R R  &  T O O K E

Youi

Miss Nannie and Buddie Smith of
Silver Valley, in Coleman .county are
v is in g  the family o f S. J- Smith.

J. R. Ely and family of Magnolia 
left Wednesday for  points down state 
on a ’-fishing and recreation trip.

with

| Katheryn K noy

| at K n igh t & B rash ea r ’s.

Mrs. J. W . Sanders o f Roscoe was 
the guest last Thursday and Friday 
o f Sirs. E. I. Hill.

T J. McCormack, prom inent' mer
chant o f O’Donnell spent "Wednesday
in Tahoka/ -

The best way to cool < is bv drinking dr -.ksmi:, d 
at our fountain. They m < .mo and h I -I i  ̂ in j In- 
working man who can run around and visit m for a *ew 
moments. W e always try to please.

Our Fountain and Parlor Service |
Is the Best [I

Pay a V isit to

Tahoka Drug Co.
Drugs Phohe 9 9  Service I

1 exas. 

P h on e  2 3 9

T a h o k a  • 

P. O . B o x  2 4 9

The Hand of 
W elcom e

Alw ays you will 
find the Hand of 
W elcom e extended  
to you by this Bank.

E ven  if  y o u  y o u  d o  n ot h a p p e n  to  h a v e  an  a cco u n t 
w ith  us, y ou  w ill fin d  us g lad  to se e  y o u ; A n d  i f  w e  
can  h e lp  y ou , w e  will be m o re  th^n p lea sed  to  g iv e  
you  any assistan ce  o r  a d v ice  possib le .

H u n d ie d s o f  p e o p le  are  u sin g  us as a s a fe  p la ce  in 
w h ich .to  k eep  th e ir  savings.

F IR ST  NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

MCMaERVŝ B  
r e o c P A i  p c s e p v c

SYSTEM ■

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o, its customers....

A . L. LOCKWOOD. President. W. B. SLATON. Cashier 
W. D. NEVELS. Vice.Pres. R. p . WEATHERS. Asst. Cashier

R. 6 . JOKES Asst. Cashier

\



s, at which i 
jted in said 1 
jntest said a 
es ire to do n 
Herein Fail 

ire said court

E veryth ing to  B uild  A n yth in g

1

'H E baked Goods which we prepare 
are just as good as they look, because
,se only the purest and best ingredients at all tunes. Skill
i n g  and baking always result, in perfect products.

1 cook v o u r  B rea d , C a k e . ,  a n d  P a .tr ie .,

Gingham

J . ;• iM

Drug

mLehmmr m Living**
That W e AH Collect

An«»| what a centrteeter <• the At- 
Unde Uecthly valla "l.»ftar*r» la Uv- 
la*." la "the collection of articles. er 
parts o f articles. which save the word 
*Bt'?ctUneoes* Its a*aw"

"Xaa will Sad this collection.* ha 
write*, "la a drawar aotnawhara In tha 
boctw. It ha* Ih'»st ywra !v. t*.e col- 
lectins. No hnautu N-ine haa aror 
foaad a naa for nK>ra lima half of 1 
par coot of tha thing* lu U. lie unvur 
will. They art thing* too valaabl* to 
throw away—and of no um whatevor 
to rotate.

"Bits of oM wire, a flatiron handle 
with a pi oca gone from one coroar; a 
part of aa Imposing gaslight flxtura; 
a ones gorgeous pips case which hold 
a quote tiy designed cart ad pipe, now 
brokoa: oaa and of a curtain rod; two 
petflocha. tha hays of which are mist
ing; a bit of what Is supposed to be 
part of tha good ship Cristobal Colon 
which cams to an antlmaly and In tha 
Spanish-American war; a souvenir 
showing bow ranch art a panman could 
pat on a bit of birch bark and dattug 
back to the World's fair at Chicago: 
a china mug on which In old English 
la tha sandmenta! phraaa. T o  a 
Friend*; an eraser got np to rasomblo 
a ballot

T o  go aa enumerating the articles 
la this collection would be a cata
loguer's job. It la a fiaggering lot. 
Why neb  things are saved, nobody 
knows."

J, R. WALKKU'H MKHSAq 
TO T1IK MEN Aj 

WOMKN CP

To tho Mau mul W«tw*»n ^
Owing to tha atro«e ofj 

paten for county Judge, I a 
jhmuiUiIo to interview avâ  
you personally. hunco I 
inaaiiH of conveying my «| 
you.

Really 1 deem It UlUteCl 
talk to you for tha purpoj 
viucing you of niy qualifies 
fitnesa for tha office; ha] 
in your midat for nineteen 
think you have had ampfl 
form an estimate of these, [ 
1905, 1 with my wife and 
to Tahoka to make our 1 
hoka is our home still, 
these years we have work, 
good men and woman o f ’ 
the welfare of our town, 
grown from a crude lit) 
village to a lovely, j 
prosperous town. We hav 
en to develop and build up 
ami this has likewise evoji 
one-room, two-teacher 
beautiful well equipped fc 
ing with a corps of sixtet 
And thus with other ent 
the town, lu this work « 

i tlon our hopes and luU 
Jbeen one. We have work*

Relica Dag Up Prow  
! China Had a Stone Age

\ rejoiced together, suffers! 
I sorrowed together. This j
lationshlp has enabled n 
your faults and your fC 
discovered mine. Rut 1 h 
thut these human faults fl

Discoveries made In China by J. O.
Anderson, a Swedish scientist, estab
lish. In his belief, that China had a
•too# age. At Tengtlan the expedition ' fur out-weighed by sucl 
beaded by Profeasor Anderson axen- virtues as truth, honest)! 
vated a cava about 8 by UI feat, to It f,jjfoeaa and |ove for

man. I trust that youman bodies and a large number or . ,
object A none of which was of metal ^ u» d mc entirely dcvt.li 

Tha objects Included arrowhead*. Prineipler which charactcj 
« , m  bona awls, curious stone ! pst and upright man. On 

zings and a tiny piece of animal scalp- issue, every question to| 
tar* made of martri*. fragment* of re- welfare of our homes, 
markable vessels, sem* with pressed ■ 0ur state, and our natloi 
geometrical pattern* and other* with you wt,j; know always ti 
a polished rad surface ornamented nlUj sUmd. , bave pt-rs

i  •st jtsjsss 3
tbs Stone age the Brvtttt these convictions rc 

age, or about 2000-1000 B. O. the cost. And now, at
Largo ooilecdou* of remain* also time in our political !if^ 

war* found at Tang Shao. luclualag minds are disturbed 
specimen* of red and black ceramic questions and Issues o f 
objerta similar re those found at Kong- importance, I shall t ejoj 
tlon. Heretofore leading experts as 
Chinese history have held that there 
was OB evident* «f a Stone age 1*
China.

privilege of making clean 
an any question or issutj 

At I raid In the begin) 
not try to convince you 

_  . , . . ,  .  fieations and worthifH-ai
Deg** Value m  Alaska havc bcen my s o c ia l*  

In Ala.ka, where tha trackleaa wtl- bor„ through theae m*n4
derneas sad the gigantic anew flejd* ,, - ._____ 1
are tha general »rdar for tha grater . rae “  wel! *S 1 
part of the year, rite principal means j consider me qualified a 
» f <t>nveyanca la the snow isled which fill the office which I s» 
la drawn by tha malemute. or the your vote for me next 1 
husky, aa the Alaskan dog Is common this token o f your coi 
ly called, says the Detroit News. act o f neighborlines*, a

Strong and apparently oblivions to ; and gratefully appreeia 
the raging of the element*, those brave hCjf and my wife.

Since 
J. E 

(P«

and hardy dog* are the pride of the 
Alaskans, who without them would be 
In even worse straits than we would ; 
bo without railroads or automobiles. •
No matter how cold, the** dogs are al-1 o  ■■ "
way* ready and willing to obey tbelr ' W. 8. (Skip) Taylor 
mantara^and even attar hundreds of j|eft Monday for Bronte I 

* ”  *" tives, wade the crock, Iof snow-covered waste have 
bean traveled they are over ready to 
be ap and going at the bock of their 
two-logged companion, who la usually 
«Mtr friend as well as master.

few fish oat o f the wst) 
booked to pitch a ball
while there also./

■ .......O "
New B loa tin g  R ecord  j ^  M n - ch* rH

What U believed to have been the ileft Tuesday for a f d  
biggest blast ever set off In the history relatives and friej
o f Industry was recently fired near view and Tulia.
Ogdon. Utah, to provide material for j ...........
eonstnetlng the fills that are the ap- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bpl 

to the Great Bah Lake Jyn left Thursday of a 
c t  tee Bouthern Pacific rah- ;Hubbard' City, HU1 co l 

road. Barth and rock to an estimated ; _ , .. 1
volume of OSÔ OO cubic yards was 
raised and abattared by the explosion, 
vrhlefa need SOI ̂ 00 pounds of special 
proeaaa powder, equivalent to 600,000 
pounds of black powder. A hill 2TT. 
feet high and covering a face of ap 
peoglmatoly 1000 feet in length was 
m od  up and separated Into frag 
«—«»»- The placing of tee explosives 
In tiinaris. aggregating 4.100 foot in 
length, occupied 29 men for 46 days.

Not to Be Caught Twice
The clergyman, absorbed in think- 

teg eat a sermon, rounded a turn is 
tea path and bompod Into a cow. He 
swept off Us hat wills a flourish, ex- 
tfaimteg: T  bag yoar pardon, madam."

Tnoa bo siotrvsd his error and was 
ggaoytd. Soon, howovor. again ea- 
paged wite thoughts of the sermon, he 
aamoba with a woman at another tend 
«d tea path.

“Oat max at the way. y*s bcarnr ho
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
repntation or standing o f any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns o f the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called

PRESS

There are some people who seem to 
have an abnormal bump of destruc
tiveness in their craniums. They are 
not happy unless they are destroying
something. Several of the signs 
whi-.h the builne:s mdi of Tahoka 
placed along the two main highways 
passing through lym . c..-.:nty !,„ .o  
been »viii down. The:v signs co:t 
n.vney They r ot oriy aj\o a.’, 
vettisan.er.ts for th j neiok.nt. 
had than, cre-'.tad. L..; ;r..y serve -. . 
distance markers for the benefit of 
the traveling public. Why any de
cent, sensible, white man should find 
any pleasure or satisfaction in tear
ing then down is more than we can 
comprehend. We <io not believe that 
any person living in or near Tahoka 
is guilty. Some uncivilised vandal, 
l|ving elsewhere, evidently did the 
work. The next grand Jury will pro
bably be called upon to investigate 
the matter and it is to be hoped that 
the guily parties shall be made to 
suffer.

This week will see the close of the 
preliminary campaign. To many the 
verdict next Saturday will be final. 
For others, it will merely place them 
in the final campaign, which will 
probably be more snappy and excit
ing than the preliminaries have been. 
There will probable be a run-off for 
governor and some other state of
fices, while it is probable that there 
will be a county run-off for county 
judga. sheriff, and public weigher 
or the Tahoka precinct. In the ex
citement of the campaign let us not 
forget that we are all neighbors, and 
that the other fellow has the good 
of the country at heart perhaps as 
much as ourselves. We have got to 
be neighbors after this thing is over, 
and therefore let us be tolerant and 
generous one toward another. Let 
us say nothing that will leave a sting 
after the election is over.

LaFollette has prevailed upon 
Senator Wheeler of Montana to be
come his running mate. LaFollette 
has long been a mugwump Republi
can and Wheeler is a Democrat. 
Wheeler recently gained consider
able notoriety for his prosecution of 
the Daugherty charges. We admire 
Wheeler for bis progressiveness and 
fearlessness but cant understand 
how any decent American would 
want to hook up with the skulker 
and near-traitor LaFollette. who did
this country more injury than Eu
gene Debs perhaps while we were at 
war with that monstrous proponent 
of the doctrine that “ might makes 

■the German Autocracy.
America ‘ ought to swat La FoUetta

NINE PRESIDENTIAL TICKETS [members of ,H,S -mvisibu empire-. •
Nine varying Cimppnt:nB ,  , Ilcall>' 1 consider it a poor act in

the United States ^ . W?,a t,the 1”* ^  ^ ow , headed for thq
economically socialh ^  i. ^  "• <h' mned a,,d honied. God is!
rdigiously—have rer a perhaps- !Just Chr:st died for the Jew, Gentile i 
sion anffaecn endow d ” prcs- Catholic. and all, all alike. His doc-1
ship within the last f leader* : tr‘ "e was one of love and not hate.]
Nine candidates mont.hs*;and anK m«n or set of men who seek j
Platforms will travel ----- - P° -  " ,n? i by dlrection or indirection to teach:

over the United (any other kind of doctrine have build j 
ed on the sand 
house must fall.

J. B. Pickle"

Never patronixe a mail order 
house. It never helped to build your 
town or community. Patronize the 
home merchants.

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS

hbPZ u r a n 5 \ r tChTHn0g 1 ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  °f C°U" e
what additional adherents he may.
From the voters viewpoint, the var-| 
iety of declarations offered should 
be comprehensive enough to afford 
almost anyone a satisfactory code,
The Republican platform, calling for 
indorsement of the permanent World 
Court, for the enforcement of law," 
and for the conscription of wealth 
and man power alike, and the Demo
cratic plank advocating referendum There will be a meeting of the 
on the League of Nations, are well Republicans of Lynn county, Texas, 
known. The other seven candidacies, at the court house, August 2, at 2 
however with the possible exception o’clock p. m.
of the La-Folletto platform, are not purpose of this meeting is to
fo generally familiar. The list fol- elect a permanent chairman and two 
lows: Republican, Calvin Coolidgo; delegates to the Fort Worth con- 
Democrat: John W. Davis; Progres- vention.
sive, Robert M. La Follctto, People's All Republican voters in Lynn 
progressive, Robert R. Pointer; Atne- county are cordially invited.
rican, Gilbert 0 . Nations; Socialist- ---------------- «----------------
Labor, Frank Jonhs; National PrOhi- P. H. Northcross, who visited down 
blUon. Herman Farls Commonwealth in Ellis county last week, says that 
Land, William J. Wallace; Farm- he found the weather dry there* 
Labor, Duncan McDonald. The La- They were crying for rain about as 
Follette group would abolish mono-, plaintively as we are here. Pat says 
polies; would sources; maintain high he heard Dan Moody m«ke a speech 
surtaxes on incomes; re-establish ■ for attorney general while he was 
public organization both the Federal I there and that it was the finest 
Reserve and Farm Labor banks; re-!speech he has heard this year- Poll- 
vise the Versalles Treaty and take!eics are warm down there, he says
radical steps to aid the embarrassed ________ o________
farmer The People’s Progressive' Majoi Dalrympla of Fort Worth 
party is the one that gathered in - who spoke on the court house lawn

here one night several weeks ago was 
in town Tuesday on his way to La- 
mesa where he was to address the

Ths Day Before.
After the usual Saturday romp a 

group of children gathered In the 
drawing room for some music.

Aa bedtime drew near the mother 
said: “ Now, children, choose a hymn 
to finish up with and then you must 
all say good night."

“Let’s have ‘Ere again our Sabbath 
dose.’ said a little girl of seven.

"Well. I think that would he more 
suitable for tomorrow evening.” re
plied the mother.

“Oh. but you always air our Sab
bath clothes on Saturdays.” said the 
child.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kelley and 
daughter of Carizozo. New M «  . 
spent several days here prospwting. 
Mr. Kelley was here looking into the 

! possibilities of an undertaking *
1 tablishment here.

Mr. and Luther Nevell are pt*. 
paring to remove to a rijhch over j# 
Yoakum county, about fifteen zoOe* 
southwest of Plains. Th^y have dis
posed of their home north o f Tahok^ t; 
wo understand.

Hla Last Business Deal.
The ship was settling down rapidly. 

The passengers and crew were rush
ing hither and thither. The captain 
alone stood calmly at his post, when 
be was approached by an excited old 
Jew. who demanded:

“ Vos the ship sinking K*
“Yes."
"And all the boats vas r ashed 

avayT’
Again the answer came: “Yes.” 
"Then who vants to buy a diamond 

stag for four-pen re Y’

b a r g a i n s
In South PUin* Lands.

Thom pson Land Com pany
at St. Clair Hotel,

T a h o k a .........................T eIa*

An Imposition.
A Yorkshire far -er was asked to 

the funeral of his neighbor's third wife, 
and as be had attended the funerals 
of the first two. his own wife was 
surprised when he Informed her that 
bo had declined the Invitation.

Ob being pressed for a reason, be 
said, with hesitation: “ Well, you see, 
lass. It makes a chap feel a bit awk
ward to be alius acceptlag other folk's 
civilities when he never has anything 
nf the sort to nsV ’em hack ta"

Detroit last January for the purpose 
of nominating Henry Ford When 
this ambition could not be realized 
the nomination was conferred upon j citizens of Daw:or, county that night
Pointer, who stands for personal lib- ----------------o---------------
erty, including the abolition of the' Miss Annie Whigenant reports the 
income tax. Mr. Nations, editor of death of an uncle, B. T. Sells, which
the Ku Klux Klan journal, The Prot- occurred at F.l Paso recently. The
estant, represent- a p-roup thht he-' remains were taken to Cisco, his 
lieves an advanced declaration is nec-iliome town, for burial. The relatives 
essnry on the subject of the melting here have the sympathy of friends.
pot. The Socialist-Laborite f i n d s --------------0-----------------
most of its adherents in the west, al- An arrest was made by local of- 
though it hns many followers in the; ficers Tuesday for breaking the
east. The Commonwealth Land traffic* ordinance. A truckman was
Party is not much more than another made to dig up for cutting the cor- 
name for the Communists, the most ner. Automobile drivers had better 
advanced radicals known, and lias a!watch their step in Tahokn.
Communist platform. That which ----------------0--------------
was the Socialist Party will support ■ Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hood returned 
Mr. I-a Follette. Sunday from a pleasure trip through

—Lubbock Avalanche Colorado and New Mexico. They fol-
__________ n----------------lowed the most scenic routes all the

ENDORSES NEWS EDITORIAL way. Mr. Hood says, and very much 
______  enjoyed the rugged scenery.

The editor has received a letter. Vot(J for Geo E Halliday, a uni- 
from his old friend, J. B. Pickle, of vcra;̂ y trained man, for county judge 
Big Spring, a portion of which we superintendent of your schools, 
take the liberty to publish: (Political advertisement)

“ In the last issue of the Big Spring , __________ 0__________
Herald I read an editorial reprinted ^  ^  H-ck returned
from the Taho a . ews, concerning j uesdav f rom Austin, where she has 
religious intolerance and hatred ^  a ' !<tudent fa the University 0f 
which seem to follow in the wake of ,̂exag 
a certain organization, and I take; 
this opportunity to say that I most.
heartily endorse what was contained g jQ jjg  YOU CAN BELIEVE EX 
in this editorial. I wish that more ^  brcath ^  bad and you

How Did She Know?
Xbo lights wore turned low in tea 

cosy library, fibs sat la the big arm
chair, bar bean a-flutter and bsr brain 
In a whirl

Bom was to visit her that night, 
tad be would take bar In his arms 

Parbape they would be married—
The bell—
Bozo entered, his hair slicked back 

and bis bow de on an elude band. 
He advanced toward the table, and 
removed three cigars from bis vest 
pocket. Then be turned with out
stretched arms.

“ Stop.” she sobbed. "You bav* 
loved before."—The Phoenix

None Better Grows!

Take it from me, you cannot 
get better Meat anywhere 
the right down at the City 
Market.

Prices are reasonable, too.

73he City Market
Jack  K elly , Prop.

newspapers In th?) country might gpgjjg 0f swimming in the head, poor 
have the courage to sound the warn- appetite, constipation and a general no-

. . ., ___ty,:„ ^nr. account feeling, it is a sign your liver isg against the growth of this doc Th(J aependable rem-
_.ine of racial hatred and religiou. i jof R]j jjj the liver, stomach
prejudice which is causing so much ari‘d bowels is Hcrbine. It acts powerfully 
strife over this country. I am glad 
that I was never swept off my feet 
by the superficial appeals to patriot
ism and religious prejudice as set out 
by the over-zealous organizers and

right'

^ T a l f  vJbT^ocld ride with him ta
hla hand wagon as R would swat any 
otbsa public euaray

Much is aald In the palpR •****
where to condemnation of the d *
urette-eocktog boy “  We fully * ff«e
^ W l  thTt is said to itowncUtion 
^  the vicious habit. Bat wlmt about 
the "cigarette-sacking’* m an. II f  
will take note

it to cut out. __________

asked for some o f the I
« « » U ,  prinud (or « “
C o m m e r c e ,  s t a t in g  t h a t  he

them this
, h .  m itht h . 
corntW. ? *
n u ll,  b u t  « ‘ to k s  ^ t a o *  u h o u t
and wants his f  1Jlce calls

“ ■ T *  1” S d «  T V m E d b .  -for these folders. It
business men and

It Grows Hair
o r  Your 

Money Back
Thousands o f 

women are grow
ing new hair and 
putting an end to 
s c a l p  ailment* 
with the new Van 
V. .  m e t h o d  of 
treatment. ^an 
Eaa Liquid Scalp 
Muatgt snake* it

“ X k  u .  Vbont U e k

G ood L u m b e r
Lasts Longe^ !

w e a t h e r  s t r i p s  Looks better
Saves you > 
money

Higginbotham  Bartlett 
Com pany

Phone 19 G. M. STEWART,

ASK s »  — .
9(htey treatment plan, 
(e a  a poaitiva guarantee.

give
| N  a » ------------ -

Sold by THOMAS BROS. DRUG CX)

on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and clieerfulnos?. Price 
COc. Fold by

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Pood thing with
other citizens to enci 
each letter sent out. _

T h e  T o u r in g  C a r

*2 9 5
R unabout . . .  5265  

Demountable lUmt 
and Scatter H$ extra

Coupe - $525
Tudor Sedan • - 590
Ford or Sedan - 655

A ll price* f. n. h. Detroit

You Ven  buy any model by maltietg 
a email doum-peyment end arrant- 
ing eary terms jo t the balance. Or 
**u can buy on the Ford Weekly 
rurebate Plan. The Ford dealer tm 
your neighborhood %vill gladly 
ex p la in  b o th  p la n t in  detalL

21 Years 
of Service
In the 21 yean dace its ioundiag, eu 
June 16th, 1903, the Ford Motor 
Company has contributed largely te 
the motorizing el modem life. Ten 
million Ford can  h im  quickened die 
pace of burnsss. have braudit con* 
ye*d*Rce to day-by-day travel and 

enjoymfnt ty tbe American 
family. Economical manufacture on a
I**!* *cak make* personal transport*-
don available te aH

EE THE NEAREST 
AUTHORIZED 

FORD DEALER



h i e  l t .n .n c u ih v r r  n e w s  Th u r s d a y  J u l y  21, 1921
Mr. and Luther Nev 

paring to remove to a 
Yoakum county, about 
southwest o f  Plains. 1 
posed o f their home not 
we understand.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kelley ana 
itighter o f Carixozo, New Mexico, 
,cnt several days here prospecting, 
r  Kelley was here looking into the 

undertaking es-

Leftovers in Living”
Thmt W e All Collect

Among wbat a contributor to the At- 
UnOc Monthly calls -Leftover* In Liv
ing." la “ the collection of articles, or 
ports o f articles, which gave the word 

neons' its name."
“*•0 will find this collection. * he 

writes, “In a drawer somewhere in the 
honw* It hen i.e»?n «n 
lectlng. No htur.nu h*-!r>;

TO .erty o f seven (.07) cents on the one Marlin Smith Jr., who recently 
■ hundred ($100) dollars valuation f*>r •)graduated at the A. & M. College 
I the purpose of creating a special fund and who spent two weeks here visit- 

.a tc ‘ for the payment o f pensions for  ser-: ing relatives, has accepted a position 
_I vices in the Confederate army and with a street paving company at

B. WALKER’S MESSAGE 
TO THE MEN AND

WOMEN* OF TAHOKA

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
CONSTITUTION

Mills county, arc here this week 
visiting the family o f H. W. Calaway 
and taking a look at our town and 
country, with a view to locating here 
possibly a little later on.

jssibilities o f an 
iblishment here. To the Men and Women of Tahoka: 

Owing to the stress o f my cam
paign for county judge, I find it im-

| possible to interview every one of 
hence I take thisyou personally 

means of conveying my message to 
you.

Really I deem it unnecessary to 
talk to you for the purpose o f con
vincing you o f my qualifications and 
fitness for the office; having lived 
in your midst for nineteen years. I 
think you have had ample time to 
form an estimate o f these. In August 
1905, I with my wife and baby came 
to Tahoka to make our home. Ta
hoka is our home still. Through 
these years we have worked with you 
good men and women of Tahoka for 
the welfare o f our town, which has 

! grown from a crude little country 
.village to a lovely, progressive, 
prosperous town. We have all striv- 

■ en to develop and build up our school 
, and this has likewise evolved from a 
I one-room, two-teacher school to a 
, beautiful well equipped brick build- 
.ing with a corps o f sixteen teachers. 
I And thus with other enterprises of 
; the town. In this work o f construc
tion our hopes and interests have 
been one. We have worked together.

B A R G A IN S  i
In South Flams Lands.

Thom pson Land C om pany |
at Sl  Clair Hotel,

T a h o k a .......................... Texas.

1 be col- i 
has ever ! 

found a uae tor more tlmn half of 1 
per n o t  o f the things iu iu He uever 
wllL They are things too valuable to 
threw away—and o f no use whatever 
to retain.

“Bits o f old wire, a flatiron handle 
with a piece gone from one com er; a 
part o f an Imposing gaslight fixture; 
a once gorgeous pipe case which held 
a Quaintly designed carved pipe, now 
broken; one end of a curtain rod; two 
padlocks, the keys of which are miss
ing; a bit of what Is supposed to be 
part e f the good ship Cristobal Colon 
which came to an untimely end in the 
Spanlafe-Amerlcan war; a souvenir 
showing how mnch art a penman could 
put on a bit of birch bark and dating 
back to the World's fair at Chicago; 
a china mng on which In old English 
is the sentimental phrase. T o  a 
Friend*; an eraser got up to resemble 
a bullet.

T o  go on enumerating the articles 
In this collection would be a cata
loguer's Job. It Is a Staggering lot. 
Why n eh  things are saved, nobody 
knows."

Mp O R  A LONG TIME,"
-T  says Mrs. Dora Payne, 

of Huntington, Tenn., 
"I felt listless, tired and 
worn-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
anything.

I suffered much pain in 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt, my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause-and 1 would have to 
sit down.

“ I was very nervous. . . .  
I would have a tired, dull 
headache.

"1 had read so much about 
Cardui 1 asked my husband

—Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote o f the qualified voters 
of this State at tn  election to he held 
on the first i uesday after the first 
Mc-'day in November, 1924, at which 
all Vi ters sha'l nave printed or writ
ten cn their ba lots: “ For amendment 
of Section 51 o f Article 3 o f the Con
stitution authorizing the Legislature 
tc g.Tnt aid to Confederate soli- -tz, 
-uihrs and their wiows who have 
1-een a resident of this Stat; -ir.ee 
January 1, i o i Y ’ and “ Ag-j-nst a- 
me- dment to Section 51 of Article 3 

f tne Consti.ution, authorizing the 
legislature * »rrant aid to Confeder
ate scldiers and their widows.’* 

Section 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
ami laws o f this State, and the sura 
of five thoisaid  ($5,000.00) dollai-s 
e - so much hereof as may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated out o f the 
general funds '.f this State n it otm* 
•alsc appropm .ed for expep.sns cf 
publication and elections thereunder 

Approved, ’ .larch 20, 192*1.

first bottle seemed to help 
me. After the second. . .  I 
was better than 1 had been 
in months. I certainly can 
praise Cardui.

“ 1 have taken three bot
tles. Now I hardly wait, 
when the sun shines, to 
garden. I am feeling fine.”

Similar results to those de
scribed above havt been re
ported by thousands of other 
women. Cardui’s 40 years 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
trial for the relief of any 
common female ailments.

For sale everywhere.

None Better Grows!

Take it from me, you cannot 
get better Meat anywhere 
the right down at the City 
Market.

Prices are reasonable, too.

CARDUIRelic* Dug Up Prove
China Had a Stone Age

Dtncoveries made In China by J. O. 
A n d e n to n , a Swedish scientist, estab
lish. In bis belief, that Chins had a 
Stone age. At Fengtlen the expedition 
beaded by Professor Anderson axca- 
vsted s cave about 8 by 18 feet. In It 
were found bones from about 40 hu 
nan bodies and a large number of 
objects, none of which was of metal.

ftra objects Included arrowheads, 
■tone axes, bone awls, curious atone 
rings and a tiny piece o f animal sculp
ture made o f visrbie. fragments of re
markable vessels, soma with pressed

'S h e City Market
Jack Kelly, Prop.

sorrowed together. This close re- authorize the making of any grant of 
lationship has enabled me to learn public money to any individual, as- 
your faults and your foibles. You sociation o f individuals, municipal or 
discovered mine. But I have learned other corporations whatsoever, pro- 
that these human faults o f yours are vided, however the Legislature may 
far out-weighed by such cardinal grant aid to indigent or disabled Con- 
virtues as truth, honesty, integrity, federate soldiers, and sailors who 
fairness and love for your fellow came to Texas prior to January 1, 
man. I trust that you have not 1910, and to their widows, in indigent 
found me entirely devoid of those j circumstances and who have been 
principles which characterize an hon-.bona fide residents of this State 
est and upright man. On every m oral'since January 1. 1910, and
issue, every question touching the who were married to such 
welfare o f our homes, our county, soldiers or sailors prior to Jan-

The Woman’s Tonic

Tools Every Man 
Should Have

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Berry and three 
children o f St. Jo, Montague county, 
left Monday for their home after a 
visit o f a few days with E. R. Allen 
and family, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Ber
ry being isters. Mr. Berry expressed 
himself as being greatly pleased with 
the plains country. He is a gin man 
and electric light man in his home 
town.

Lasts Longe^ 

L ook s better 

Saves you > 

m oney

W EA T H ER  S T R IP S frontier against Indian raiders or 
Mexican marauders and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers o f the militia of 
the State and to the widows o f such 
ive service during the war between 
the States and to the widows of such 
soldiers who are in indigent circum
stances and who were married to such 
soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, pro
vided that the word "widow” in the 
preceding lines of this Section shall 
not apply to women bom since the 

1 year 1861, and all soldiers and sailors
•ailors

H igginbotham  Bartlett 
C om pan y

Phone 19 G. M. STEWART. LMfll Mf» '

convince you that yon are getting 
the best cleaning that can be had 
anywhere,regardless of how large 
the city may be.

Come in and see our continuous 
system at work.

„ Craft Tailor Shop

and widows o f soldiers and 
eligible under the above conditions. 
shall be entitled -to be placed upon j 
the pension rolls and participate in ' 
the distribution of the pension fund 
of this State under any existing law | 
or laws hereafter passed by the Legis | 
lature, and also to grant aid for the 
establishment and maintainance of a 1 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and women 
who aided in the Confederacy under 
such regulations and limitations as 
may be provided by law, provided the 
Legislature may provide for husband 
and wife to remain together, in the 
home. There is hereby levied in ad
dition to all other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Constitution of 
Texas a State advolorem tax on prop-

ill almost no time >ou will be ob!e lo 
save the cost of the I ools you buy in do
ing odd jobs around home.

Our Tools are of guaranteed quality 
and will prove especially satisfactory.

E veryth in g  to  B u ild  A n y th in g When You Have Any 

K O D A K  W O R K

to do, mail it to 

Mrs. Clara W ingfield  

Tahoka----- Texas

W. S. (Skip) Taylor and family 
left Monday for Bronte to visit rela
tives, wade the creek, and sling a 
few fish out of the water. Skip was 
booked to pitch a ball game or two 
while there also. J. S. W ells &  Sons

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Donaldson 
left Tuesday for  a few  days visit 
with relatives and friends at Plain- 

and Tulia.

New Bleating Record 
What la believed to have been the 

biggest blast ever set off In the history
view« f  industry was recently fired near 

Ogden. Utah, to provide material for 
constructing the fill* that are the ap
proaches to the Great 8alt Lake 
trestle o f the Southern Pacific rail
road. Barth and rock to an estimated 
volume of 850.000 cubic yards was 
raised end shattered by the explosion, 
whleh need 801.200 pounds of special 
process powder, equivalent to 600.000 
pounds o f black powder. A hill 27.* 
feat high and covering a face of ap
proximately 1.000 feet la length was 
lifted up and separated Into frag
ments. The placing of the explosives

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These parasites are the great 
destroyers of child life. If you Lave 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
quicklv. Give the little* one a do-ie or 
two o f  White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
;be worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35c. FMdby

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spruiell o f Gar- 
lyn left Thursday o f last week for 
Hubbard* City, Hill county, to visit 
relatives.la the 21 yon ka Iwmdiag, am 

16th. 1903, th« Ford Motor 
Company h *» oaotributod largoty to 
the motorizing el modem Hie. Tea 

fa d  cut Iixvb quickened the 
pscerf bnrimo, fern brought coo- 

to dty-Uy-day travel end 
enjoyment t* the American 

iusiiy. Economical manufacture am a 
large scale makao uenanal iioniimira 
tion available to all.

Vote for Geo. E. Halliday, a uni
versity trained man, for county judge 
and superintendent o f your schools. 

(Political advertisement) was spent in 1913
I b p e s  H i m  t h a n  d i v i d e n d s .  B a t e

T. G. MARKSW. S. (Skip) TAYLOR

T5ht Lynn C ounty A bstract Co.
ESTABLISHED IMS

Owners of tb* Oldest sad Only Complete Set of Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOB LOANS

Office in County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

The measure o f success in railroad business is the relation o f  costs to returns. I f  the 
dollar earned decs not cover the cost o f earning it, the business fails. If it covers the 
cost with a margin over, the business succeeds.

THE SAN TA F E  D O L L A R  IN  192 3  W ENT A S  FOLLOWS I
Maintenance o f track, bjildinga. etc. -  • • • • • ; ,  J J J 7  -»-■
Maintenance o f locomotives, freight and passenger care • • • -  • 1 9 3 6  **
Train, station and switching, and other transportatiea -  • .  • • 19.68 **
Traffic agencies - -  .  .  • • • • .  .  1.69 **
F u e l ........................................................................................................................ ............ • .  5.49 **
Salaries and expenses o f (Jerks and other general office employes • • • • .96 M
Legal, valuation, general officers, pensions and death benefits and adacollsoeana • 1.06 M
Depreciation and retirements, equipment and ice  plants ................................................. 3 .69 M
Lora, damage and casua'ties - • • • • • • • 1j07 **
Rent o f  equipment, joint facilities, e t c . .............................................................  1.04 M
Interest «»n bonds and o; ter interest cW i m  . . . . . . .  4 .60  “
Divid-fict, ou capital siocli . . . . . . . . . .  SOS "
Tu k  - 8 .14 “
B aiu .cc available for e ip asJiag  fecibtlaa . . . . . . . .  S.7S "

100.00 c u t s
thtn all the fuel used for the System. Taxes were
$20,316,491.

Good service regaires «im pit mommy fo r operation 
and nutintmnancm. Even a rather substantial reduction 
in rates would benefit individuals so slightly as hardly 
to b« known, while it might readily (because of poor 
service) cause them tremendous loss which would be 
quickly and keenly felt

A  railroad gets mommy from its ratmm and has no 
other large aource of supply, even though attempts seem 
to be made to have the public believe otherwise. Since 
1921 freight ratmm hope keen almost continuously im 
process o f  reduction. Santa Fe freight earnings were 
decreased $14,500,000 in 1922 and $23,945,000 in 
1923 from what they would have been with 1921 rates.

The Santa Fe already has reduced freight rates many millions. But adequate service 
is vital for shippers. It can be furnished only when fair rates provide the money needed

W. B. STOREY, President

H e a r tle ss
turn sighed. “I shall “ Tit ^  

mem feoteteps again; the step I have

gp— the garde* gate, the etep that
I m T m  o ft *  thrilled m j beart 4i I 
S— *  It on the front pewh. Never,

y e a r  aeked the syopa-
Uedc friend. .uhti*

k . h .s  take* te weartn* rut>t>er

C olorado “ N igger H ead”  Coal
The Best That We Can Buy 

It’s Cheaper Now than it will be in the winter. 

Better let us (ill your bin today.

Of the last item 3.02 cents came from sources other 
than rates so that a reduction of less than 6%  in rates 
would have wiped cut the entile margin of safety from 
earnings through rates.

Even a decline in grots Satinets such as hss occurred 
this year inevitably reduces this balance of 8.79 cents, 
because nut many of the cost items can he cut down
in proportion.

The adjustment between success and failure is a 
delicate one in the transportation industry. For the 
welfare of the country, it should not be lightly tampered

Cicero Smith Lumber Co
PHONE 8

mss A fter H er?
- s o  h im  Ethal i* your 
Who com** sticr  b«r- 
-Nobody ain’t com*
• first fellow that comes 
—Evarxbodx’* Ma*“
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CHURCH AFFILIATIONS

p r e s i d e n i a l  c a n JOHN DONALDSON Nut Unusvcl to Find
|KCTURN F B O M L O ^ ? “  

c ir le nv Dn DaI<! f n and famil>’ and
hoka S u n /na dSOn returned to Ta-
month, I  7- aftCT spendine a two months vacation in

New Dance Club Will
Have an Ebony Floor

In a big dance dub which Is pro
jected the dance floor is to be o f ebony 
—the first of Its kind. I# will be uniaz- 
Insly decorative, but Its qualities for 
dancing have yet to be tested.

The perfect dance floor is a prob 
lera. Engineers and timber experts 
hare produced some curiously complex 
and original structures for ballrooms 
In Ilrltnln and the United States, ac
cording to the London Mail

The nearest approach to the Ideal 
Is laid In a London hotel It Is made 
up of nearly 10.000 small pieces of 
Balkan oak. seasoned for ten years, 
and given resiliency, toughness and 
Imperviousness to atmospheric chauges 
by a lengthy baking process.

Smoothness of surface was attained 
by pressing with electric irons, and 
the necessary spring Is Imparted by a 
suspension systetr/'invoicing the use of 
thousands of steet springs and wires 
Although strong enough to bear 250 
tons. Its resiliency is retained, an i 
regular “tuning" keeps It sensitive

Floors laid on rubber and felt nr* 
comparatively common: hut they hev. 
many disadvantages. Thin floors laid 
<n a yielding foundation are very 
pleasant to the dancers while they are 
new. but they soon become worn In 
patches and may even become splin
tery.

Parquet floors, highly polished and 
i ild on a solid foundation, are very 
Lrlng after an hour’s dancing, al
though they are not so hard on the 
feet and leg muscles as the marble 
floors on which one dances In some 
fashionable places along the Itlvlera 
coast.

J. M. Broazeale and J. D Jenions 
£ Zephyr, Brown county, were here 

Friday looking over this south plains
• vj:,-rv :cr a place to make their 
home.

DaJ.iS* It » e Coolidge, 
Eighth Presbyterian To B( 

at the White House.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. D. Haney of Ros- 
coe spent Thursday and Friday here 
last week, visiting their sons L. C. 
and Fred of the Tahoka Drug Co., 
and other relatives and friends.

NEW YORK, —If j  
is elected he will be th 
byterian President „
States, and this will b; 
her o f such Presidents 
number who have been 
of the Protestant Epis 
the latter at present 
palm, with eight Presidents.

Mrs Davis is a communicant of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, and Mr 
Davis attends Sunday morning serv
ices with her in the Church of St 
John of Lattington. at Lvcust Valley 
the rector of which is the Rev Dr’ 
Charles H. Hinton.

Few o f  the intimate friends of the 
Davises were happier yesterday at 
the outcome of the convention than 
Doctor Hinton. He sent this tele
gram:

“ Sincere congratulations. I had 
faith that you would be nominated, 
and it is strong for your election.”

Charles G Dawes, Republican can- 
didate for Vice President,

!. Jake Leedy returned 
an extended trip

Mexico, which they 
much.

Mr. and Mrs 
londay from 
iirough New 
njoyed very

A rope ladder thief bad sa —fully 
finished one of hi- difficult job-. Fas
tening a rope ladder to a chimney <>: 
a roof he had to climb down to a win
dow belo.v, force an entrance, climb 
up with his loot and make his get
away.

Coming out of the door he saw his 
shadow in the yard and was so nerv
ous that I e fired at it, thereby bringing 
about his arrest, a ‘ mishap of the" 
kind will cause great inirrh in crimi
nal circles.

A pickpocket worked all sunmte; 
without an accident. Every week Ik 
sent a good proportion of his inn; 
home to his s:-ter and mother. 
ing home himself, after warm greet
ings. he wanted to know what bad 
been done with the money.

“ Why. .lim. I'll tfdl you.” smd tl.* 
sister, hesitating a little " V - : 
in such a dangerous business that 
we often feel worried about you, s 
we gave the money to buy a stained 
glass window In the church!”

After h.s arrest, a skillful counter 
felter to!c me how his undoin: cam- 
about. He had been a sign paint.-r 
and was decidedly artistic nnd skill
ful. Coming to New York he .took a 
downtown office, painted "Real Estate" 
on the doer, and us -d It as a workshop 
for painting imitation banknotes.

r .• -. a_-„ , ,  ’  J relatives at
f me united f " son- Abilene, and Eastland, and

ng lhe n°m* nh® proceeded on to Moodv, the 
even with the 5.0n^ n  Brothers' former home 
communicants I " en they took a trip down into the 

K e r e n , Va%  als°  visiting 
C : r V JUnCti0n’ San Antonio. and 
£ 2 ?  a ? 3ti‘ They have man>- in- 

~ lng- things to relate about some 
of the country they saw. While at 
Brownville, they went across the 
river to old Mexican town of Mata- 
moras, once a city of 60,000 popula
tion. It is now just an ordinary Mexi
can town. They were delighted with 
the valley. John says 98 per cent of 
he territory under irrigation is plant 

e to cotton, and that the crop promi
ses to be fine, some of it reaching to 
a naan's shoulders. He found a won
derful cotton country also in Xuoces 
county. At Robstown there are elev
en gina.  ̂ “The drive from Kerrville 
to Junction is the most scenic I ever 
saw” , John declared The mountain 
and river 3cenery is enchanting, but 
John says they had poor luck (fishing. 
They tried it out near Junction, 

church, ' roP3 in central Texas are very good 
■ith the i *̂ r- Donaldson reported, except com. 

Tt was cut a little short bythe drouth. 
:1;_ j Ml in all, they had .a most pleasant 

Tip.

L O O K 1
—  attends 

the Firs: Congregational Church at 
Evanston, III, of which the Rev. Dr. 
Hugh Elmer Brown is pastor.
Dav.es is u member or ill. 

President Coolidge united wi 
First Congregational church ' 
Washington last October. H.- is t! 
fiist Congregafwnalist President.

Warren U. Hardin* v.as tac 1*. 
Baptist President.

Besides Grover Cleveland tliePres- 
byterian Presidents were: Jacksor
Polk. Buchannan, Lincoln, Benjamin 
Harrison and Wilson. Abraham

27 Inch Gingham 
Regular 25c.

Slang ot Shakespeare
Is Much Used Today

More sian*; from Shakespeare Is be
ing used the Toronto Globe u-srrts. 
The old complaint against the bard of 
Avon that his plays were “ too full of 
quotations" will have to be amended 
to read "too full of slang.” if our read
ers’ Investigations continue. Henry T. 
Waller of Toronto -ends :t fortnltlitble 
list which recalls many expressions 
used by those said to be of short vo
cabulary. Hereafter they will cite 
Shakespeare as their authority. Here 
is the list:

"Will I live? (to Iturdolph). Go with 
her, with her: book o n .  hook on.”— 
King Henry IV. part 2. act 2. scene t.

“ Rut let tne tell the world.” — King 
Henry IV. part J, net .*>, scene 2.

"Give the devil his due."—King 
Henry TV. part 1. net 1. scene 2.

“Ottr cake's dough on both sides."— 
"The Taming of the Shrew." Act 1, 
scene 1.

“ It Is not squnre to take."— “Tinion 
of Athens,”  act f«, scene 5.

“ 1 cannot tell what the dickens his 
name Is.”— “Merry Wives of Windsor." 
net 3. scene 2.

“As a cat laps milk."—“The Tetri- 
[rest.” act 2, scene 1.

"Trlnculo la recline ripe: bow cnm'st 
thou In this pickle?"—“The Tempest,“ 
net 6. scene 1.

DRAW-REDWINELet U* Equip 1 

With

General
When You Need <

GIRLS' CLUB ACTIVE

This CM. was organized June, 19, 
with the following officers; Presi
dent, y Beii y. Secretary, JcwcM 
Smith.

Regular meetings are held each 
first .-.ral third Wednesday, m>.Mi-ig 
at 9:-15. At the next meeting we 
will Cut our aprons and caps, so bring 
your material, The girls are about 
to finish their sewing, two having 
entered their garments in the County 
Clothing Contest at Tahoka, Satur
day. Two oher members of this club 
also entered the Biscuit, contest and 
won first and second prizes.

We invite all the girls in the com
munity to join our club for we think 
that you will get a great, deal out of 
the work and enjoy it as much as we 
are doing.

Reporter

GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES

Gilbert Stuart's Grave.
Although for three centuries Boiran 

Common his been immune from homes 
or streets, a part of It wa» long ago 
given over to a graveyard Her, is 
buried the ar'ls? admittedly borered 
ns the greatest of all American por- 
trab oalnters-Gilbert Stub.—.

ITe w t h e  son of a snuff grimier. 
He was honored abroad as well as 
Ht home, and gave up a t “inraphant 
rareep In England to sati r; an in
tense desire t<> return to America to 
paint a portrait o f Washington. The 
cemetery i> a'n’ost forgotten :no >rer- 
looked, au-i the exact bur-.v: spot of 
Stuart is not known. But th.-re Is a 
tablet to Ids memory on the outside

The Big Thing people have been look" 
ing for so long, has come to pass.

W e  have placed Fyenty Sections of the 
T-Bar Ranch on the market. This is to 
be Block O ne of this ranch, which con
tains 1 2 6  sections.

This land will be sold in small tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balance ten years, at six 

per cenf interest; price, from

Regular 35c.
Corded and Printed

Madras
To the Sheriff or any Constable of county are visiting relatives and 

Lynn County, Greeting: friends in this county. After spend-
Y'ou arq Hetreby >Commandad to ing a few days with the family of J. 

cause to be published once each week R. Mayo of O’Donnell, his father-in- 
for a period of ten days before the law, they are this week visiting W. J. 
return day hereof, in n newspaper (Dad) Farris and family here, here 
of general circulation, which has been Mr. Frost says that Mr. Faires was 
continuously and regularly published known as “Bill”  down in Haskell 
for  a period of not less than or.e year county, but he refuses to tell what 
in said Lynn County, a copy of the “ Bill”  did that caused him to change 
following notice: his name when he left.
The State of Texas -------------- jt j

To all persons interested in the x . C. Filliams, an old-ttme friend 
Estate of C. H. Jones. Deceased. 0f  the editor, now principal of Borne 

Anna D. Jones, has filed in the 0 {the ward schools in Cisco, was 
County Court o f Lynn County, an here with his family last Friday on 
application for the 'Probate of the their way to the Mountains. Mr.

best way to cool off 81 inch
Best Grade

Brown Sheeting

Phone Yonr Order to Us

NOW

Phone 49
on up

Buy a Home while you have a ehance to get it. in 
Lynn County, the best county on lhe south plains.

. Anthony took his little 
r Inez to the Lubbock Sani- 
Tuesday, where her tonsils 
•moved. ’ She returned home 
r father and is recovering 
rom the effects of the opera-

W elch  Meat M arket
larens and J. R. Kinard have 

from the north plains,
____*_ i running a

through the wheat harvest

F. E. REDWINE S. B. HATCHETT
President Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

where they have been
thresher t------ -
seajon.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Simpson were 
called to Ballinger Monday by the 
serious illness of a daughter read- 
• who had just suffered a

A  Limited Quantity of

Men’s Blue Overall.
•“ ’

at only

Phone
WindowMoney to loan on Farms and Ranch Property. Current Rates

OFFICE OVER FIRST NAT’L BANK

Prosperityand family have gone 
spend two 

es> shaking 
and fishing, 

that he stopped 37 
‘ -r and has 
He is going 
county folks 

the best part 
out to the

" E. G. Jones 
 ̂ to Hamilton county to 

i weeks visiting 
i hands with old 
» Mr. Jones says

years in Hamilton county 
* been here three years, 
j to tell those Hnmiltor 

that they are missing

E H. Ward of Snyder was here 
Wednesday visiting his friend W. C. 
Gordon.

Mrs E. R- Haynes returned to 
her home in Lubbock Tuesday after
risking several days with her son 
visiting family in Tahoka.

SOAP SALE
W hen  you make it a ha jit to pass a

part of your earnings throngh the R eceiv
ing win ow of this Bank each pay clay you are looking regular- 
ly torough the Window of Prosperity!,

Most great fortunes of today had their
foundation in small sums saved yesterday. The opportunist 
to become wealthy are more plentiful than ever before, b’ul 
you must make a start by Saving.

W e are of faring the

^Big BuckA  Big S oap—A  Big V alue

3 cakes 25c: or 95c a dozenAH our Imported?!] 
m  are gqingj* on]

AU M idummeryM

Our New Fall Good 
and other articlr

W H A T  IS T H E

N ow  Selling At

Investmenti contemplate locating
i next year. ,

! Vote for Ceo- ( T h . 1 1 # .  ‘ 
l  versity trained m »", »°r 

* and

T H O M A S  B R O S
Drug Company) 0  fo r  the 

C O U N T Y  N EW SWe Have What Tahoka, Texas.P h on » 22

W. Small Dr
rr< • •: : j

Tahoka. 1

iT

j t̂ fa
% .

65c woven
n ^Tissue G ingham s '

*l  I \  29c.
\ + *

i  |



J. M. Broazeale and J. D Jenkins 
c-: Zephyr, Brown county, were here 
Friday looking over this south plains
country for a place to mrike their 
Inme.

W .0. Thomas an family are spend 
iag a few days in New Mexico. • 
(taking a vacation and enjoying the 
[scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Haney of Ros- 
eoe spent Thursday and Friday here 
last week, visiting their sons L. C. 
ind Fred of the Tahoka Drug Co., 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leedy returned 
Monday from an extended trip 
through New Mexico, which they
e:Hoyed very much. J r Prepare For A  Bargain Feast

Jones Dry Goods
Tahoka, Texas

immer Clean
Begins Friday, July 25th 

Lasts Fifteen Days

L O O K L O O K

2 7  Inch Gingham  
Regular 25c.

on Flour

By launching this tremendous bargain carni
val previous to our Eastern market trip we are 
giving old man “Hard Times” a swat in the jaw. 
W e  must reduce our stock to make room for new 
Fall goods.

T he Jon es stores have never put on  a sale that was not a  success 
and we do not fear that ip this one w e will recieve  the co -op era tion  o f  
all our old  custom ers and m any n ew  ones fo r  we have m ade prices on  first 
class m erchandise that is bound to attract the buying public. D on 't w ait 
until all these bargains are snapped up, but com e the first day.

T h e fe w  things that w e  are able to list here are not all, but every  
item  in the store is priced  accordingly.

GROCERIES. CLOTHING: AND SHOES

65c woven 
Tissue Ginghams

35 c Lingere Crepe
In All Shades 

At the Startling Price of

T h e Big i hing people have been look
ing for so long, has com-? to pass.

W e  have placed F yenN  Sections of the 
T -B ar Ranch on the market. This is to 
be Block O ne o; this ninch, w hich con- 

1 2 6  sections. *

This land will be sold tin small tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balances ten years, at six 

per Gen* interest; price, from

Final Clearance in Flock I 
Voile Dresses

Dresses that retailed for $ 6 .50  
now being sold for

Regular 35c.
C ord ed  and Printed

Madras

36 in.
Bleach Dom estic

Best Grade:ams

Voiles! Voiles! Voiles!

W e  have a wonderful assortment 
of the most beautiful voiles obtain
able ranging in price from 75 to 95 
cents the yard that we are going to — 
sell at a price so low that it is ridiculous

Best G rade

Brown Sheeting
Buy a Home while you have a 'ehance to get it. in 
Lynn County, the best county >̂n ihe south plains. Discount on A ll 

M en’s

Special -- 43c. yd. -  SpecialA  Lim ited Q uantity o f

Men’s Blue Overalls
The '

IWindow
M en’ Athletic 

U nion Suits
at onlyRemember The Place

Jones Dry Goods
T a h o k a , T exas

rcsperity

S p e c ia l  

Stetson Hats

j  Big Buck W o rk  
Shirts

Best Quality in blues 
and greys - - - 98c.

Pajamas

Regular $2.50 Men’s 
pajamas in blue, tan 
& lavender - 1.69

Lee’s Unions
A ll For Children



WANT A D S wanted was money. Evans want! 
mo^ey. They made a mulionoire i 
Simmons, and then when1 they tri< 
to kick him oat they had'To pay hi 
945,000 more to get rid of him. 
believe in the old-time religion, th 
makes us love everybody. I beUm 
in old-time Democracy, where v 
nominate a ticket in the open**.

BEAN, WESTER, AND PARISH 
ADDRESS TAHOKA VOTERS

(Cont’d from First Page)
Th<re are no better men anywhere. 
I have never been aligned with the 

i criminal element. He also charged 
that I was being backed by a “ clique” 

; o f criminal lawyers. In Lubbock 
there are four lawyers that do not 

I practice criminal law. They are 
|W*ilson and Douglas and my firm of 
Bean and Klett. All three of these 
civil lawyers, Wilson, Douglas, and 
Klett are supporting me. There are 

i sixteen or seventeen other lawyers 
in Lubbock. Three of them are sup
porting Judge Mullican and every 
one of them are criminal lawyers. 
Two or three years ago, when we 
had a big cotton crop, there were 
many cotton pickers here from other

FOR SALE:- I have 320 acres 14 
miles west o f Tahoka, one half mile 
from Brownfield and Tahoka road, I 
mile from school, patented land 
$25.00 per acre. For further inform
ation write Box 142, Moran, Texas, 
<r see R. P. Weathers at First Nati
onal Bank, Tahoka, Texus.

A. D 1924, at the of the next tcJm thereof this Writ, 
lf in Tahoka, Tex- with your return thereto, showing 
ill Arsons inter- how you have executed the same.

X may appear and Given under *ny band tod the seal 
Ttu.n should they of said Court, ist office»in Tahoka, 

Texas, this the ;9th day of July, 1924 
bat have you be- W. E. Smith, Clerk County Court 
the said first day Lynn County,- Texas.

Vote for Albert L. .Curry f< 
Tax Assessor.J.UBBOCK AVALANCHE 

Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 
Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day. adv. The T ahoka D airy

Extra Quality of Sweet Milk; Delivered AnywhereTH ICK or TH IN  

W e Cut it to  Sin!

I have a sixteen acre place joining 
the town of Knox City, Knox Co. that 
is well jmproved, that I want to trade 
for a farm or town property here.

T. M. Ward. O’Donnell, Texas

City; 12 1-2 Cents per Quait; 7 1-2 Cents per Pint 

All milk is aerated and purified.

J. A . STR O U D , Prop.
Phone No. 137

Phone Yoor Order to Ui the depot and murdered the agent 
The sheriff called a council of some 
of the citizens, and nsked that a de
tective be employed to assist him In 
enforcing the law. 1 was in that 
meeting. I helped raise the money 
with which to employ a detective, 
j Mullican was not there and he did 
not contribute to the fund. A detec
tive was produced and upon the evi
dence that he collected a number of 
indictments and prosecutions resul* 
ed. With the money which we con
tributed, lawyers were hired to a 
sist in the prosecution, but Mullican 
defended some of tho»e cases. In 
view of the<e facts he ought r.ot to 
charge, as he has charged in effect, 
that I am at the head of the criminal 
element. For several years I have 
refused to represent criminals! but 
have contributed to their prosecu
tion. Judge Mullican has never re
fused to represent them, and if he

NOTICE:- The Secretary of the 
Chamber o f Commerce requests that 
all persons having rooms or apart
ments for rent list the same with him 
as he has frequent calls for rooms.P hone 4 9

WANTED:- to buy cultivators in 
good working condition Will Mont
gomery SM ITH BROS., T a ilorsM eat M a rk et about Judge Mullican and knew 

nothing about them, the Judge yield
ed the floor to the next speaker and 
received a ronng of applaifse. from 
his auditors.

In a speecch of thirty or forty 
minutes, sparkling with wit, J. K. 
Wester highly entertained the au
dience as he gave his views about 
the state affairs. Mr. Wester stated 
stated that he had been a teacher a- 
bout forty years and he strongly 
favored supporting our educational 
institutions from the smallest rural 
school to the State University. He 
deplored the fact that so many of 
the public school teachers are incom
petent and favored raising the stand
ard of teachers. He also believes in 
amending the rural aid law so that 
thc. rural school:

Work Called For And Delivered 

Located At
.H A R P S  BARBER SHOP

FOR RENT:- a two room spar 
ment with running v a ttr ftin .tin: 
house. J. A. Brashear

Let Ui Equip Your Car ; 
With

General Tires
When You Need Gas, Drive In

T e le p h o n e

won the war. Winy, Jesus unrist 
himself could not join the Klan, be- 

a Jew. Paul could 
for he was a Jew. 

to whom it was said, ’ Upon 
! this rock I buildmy church and the 
•gates of Hell ‘shall npt prevail a- 
| gainst it’ could not join the Klan, for 
'he was a Jew. I think the best way 
is to teach our children to do right. 
I am opposed to the hooded, tar-and- 
feather, pillow-case method of mak
ing folks better. Of course we all 
believe in white supremacy. We have 
always believed in it. Over yonder

FOR PALE CH EAP- lo ts  9 and 
19 :r. Block 61; also lots 3 and 4 in 
Blcck 27. C. D. Keevec. Lubbock, 
Ti*.\a« Phone 996. 46-3tc

cause he was 
not join them, 
Peter,

• FOR RENT:- 2 furnished rooms 
Phone No. 13.

ok a  Service Station Immediate SericveM ak e M y  O w p  Inspection*,FOR SALE:- A small house about 
12 by 24 feet, to be moved o ff lot; 
good for camp house. H. M. Larkin

47-c.

which most need 
: received a round of applause, from 
‘aid and which can not meet the pre- 
i sent requirements may receive such 
laid. He thinks we need an educated

QUALITY

Insurance of All Kinds,
FE, FIRE, H AIL AN D  TORNADO*

FOUND:- Light brown, light 
weight man’s coat, containing papers 
addressed to Ed Liedtke, Lubbock, 
Texas, and Bub Davidson, Vincent, 
Texas, in -large envelop bearing re
turn address of Mann & Mann, Lub
bock, Texas. Owner may recover 
same by paying for this notice:

very moral man and that 1 never in
dulged in any of those habits such as 
smoking, drinking and swearing that 
the ordinary man engaged in, that 
he could not say so much for his own 
morals, that all his life he had been 
a fighting, working, cussing man, 
that I would find that I could not 
run the district court with prayer, 
that it took a real he-man to run the 
courts. So, it is Judge Mullican’s 
idea that a man must be this kind 
of a man to be a real “ he-man” . I 
do not want to be district judge if I 
have to be that kind of a “ he-man" 
For fraternal reasons, I am a mem
ber of the Woodman c f the World 
For religious reasons I am a member 
of the Methodist church, and I am 
not going to quit the Methodist 
Church and become hi; sort of a 
“ he-man”  in order to become dis
trict judge. I do not think that the 
fact that a man belongs to the church 
and observes strict morals and be
lieves in prayer disqualifies him' 
from being district judge; and I do 
not think that it makes him a “ she- 
man” .

“ My opponent accuses me of rais
ing the Ku Klux issue. I did not 
raise the issue. But it has gotton

Be Prepared H A L L  R O B IN SO NCOOL* Vote for Geo. E. Halliday, a uni
versity trained man, for county judge 
and superintendent of your schools. 

(Political advertisement)

FOR SALE— One Holstein cow, 
fresh, four years old, 4 miles north 
of Grassland 1-2 mile east. O. R. 
Cook. 2tp.

Professional DirectoryElection day is about here and the result will no doubt cause 
a bad taste in many mouths.

And the best thing .we know to restore that good taste and 
Grand and Glorious feeling is a good meal of vituals prepared 
from those good fresh Groceries bought from our store.

DR. L. B. TUBRENTINB 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bldg.'
Room No. 2 

Residence Phono 'Nr. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

OR. E. £ . CALLAWAY
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Office Phone 51, Res. Phono 147 
Booms 1-7 and 8

Peaches for preserving, eating, and 
canning at the Brownfield Nursery. 
Brownfield, Texas.best way to cool off it by iluiilimg^ 'a lr f 

utaio. They ate cooling and Refreshing to the 
nan w ho can ran around and ririt us for a few 

W e always try to please. *

Our Fountain and Parlor Service 
Is the Bo«t

Come in early and be prepared for the occasion, or if you live 
in town phone us and we will bring them right up. TAHOKA. TEXASVote for Albert L. Curry for

Tax Assessor.

Either come in or Phone 174, and be sure and vote Saturday.C. L. Moore and family returned 
from a three weeks trip which took 
them through much o f Texas and 
eastern Oklahoma. Charley says he 
and his wife visited the spot in Erath 
county where he and his wife attend
ed their first school but the building 
is gone. They visited 28 families on 
the trip. They encountered rain at 
Vernon Tuesday.morning, arid travel
ed quite a distance in the mud, only 
to find it dry at home. But it*a going 
to rain, folks. »

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Room 3.
All Work Guarsntsed 
Best Msterisl Used 

Instruments thoroughly stesrilisod 
after each operation

DR. J. R. SINGLETON

Permanently

A N T H O N Y
DR. E.J. COOK

General Prsctio—m 
Wilson. Texas

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Residence Phono, Tahoka—48-Y  
Office Phono, 75-K 

Office at Finley's Drug Stem

Glycerine Mixture For 
Gas On Stomach

Simple glycerine, buckhorn bark, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps any 
case gas on the stomach in TEN min
utes. Most medicines act only on 
lower bowels but Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and ire 4 
moves all gasses and poisons. Brings

Tahoka,

Phone99 TO THE VOTER9 ' C. H. C A IN
Uwyar - |

Office in Northeast Corner | 
Court Emma <

Owing to the nture of my work, 
being employed as linotype operator 
o f the Lynn County News, it has been 
impossible for me to make a 
thorough canvas of the county, and 
I have been unable to see many of 
the voters. I want you to know 
however that I will appreciate your 
vote and active support on next Sat
urday, for tax assessor.

Albert Curry

Offering DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phono 46 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

O ur lot o f  m en* 2  p ie ce  suits in G aberd in s and 

trop ica l W orsted s in the very  n ew est patterns Office Plums 41
O’DONNELL, TEXAS 

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

2 0  Per Cent Discount DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i-. 
West Texas. Day or Night.- 
Ruptured Colta tuctsjsfuUy 
treated.
REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business house in Post, Tex

as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo.; 

Abbott Laboratories, Chica
go, DL

South Plains Cotton Lands
The Lubbock County School Lands near Sudan, Bailey county, 
Texas containing 14,000 acres to be subdivided into farms and 
sold on very easy terms.

< SOIL
Sandy loam and cats claw. There are good farms on either side 
of this land that prove the worth of the soil. A buyer can see 
what the land looks like when in cultivation.

WATER
Good pure water can be found in abundance at a shollow depth. 

A REAL HOME
This is a chance to buy a home that can lje paid for as easily 
as rent.

PRfCE
$25.00 per acre, $5.00 per acre cash, and the balance one to fif
teen years at 7 per cent Interest.

AMARILLO. TEXAS OR SUDAN. TEXAS 
‘ .L. A. WELLS

W h ile  they  last. W e  are  a lso o ffe r in g  a lim ited 

quantity  o f  m ens straw  hats at
uaportodrljssue 75c, 

f o u n t  only 49c.

— » « > e r  a r t i c l e s  h a v e  a r r i v e d .  

W c H a g f r - W h a t  Y o u W a a t l

RIX FURNITURE ft U NDR
TAKING COMPANY

J. A, BIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH

Tahoka, Texas.


